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_. THE FOUNDATI'ONS ,ARE BREAKING. 
Read 8,gainthe extract frolll a" lett,el' con

cerning the book "Swift, Decadence of Sun
day l~~ etc. The fear and anxiety which ap
pear therein 'are well founded. Last evening, 
a young man who represents the better ~nlt

'EVIDENCEA are increasing which show that 
v the deeper curre,nts, "of thought concerning, ure of the times, as it appears in the Meth., 

. odist Episcopal ministry, and who evinces 
Sabbat.h Reform are gaining in volume and more tJ;1a,n ordinary' interest in the larger 
inteJ.lsity. 'Ve have r~ached '\ a point wher~ field of thought touching reforms, sa.id to the 
argu ment . concerning theories i~ ceasing and ,writer :" I do not understand that we keep 
the historic argument from events is finding Sunda,y because of any divine authority, but 
recognition a,nd securing attention. " As yet, beca,use of uniformity and good order in the 
this thoughtfulness is seen in the feW'rather matter of. worship and religious instruc
than in the Inany. This is thp, way of all re- tion." This candids'tatement represents 
form. It is a hopeful sign when men begin to' t,he prevailing opinion among the younger 
be silent as to theories and experiments. and ministers of' Protestant churches generally. 
open their ears to the voice of' God, as he Renouncing the idea of divine and Biblical 
speaks in events and results. authority as it appears in connection with 

WHOEVER listenA thus, Hot this time, hears 
, God sayiilg t.hat the fruits of No-Sabbat,hism, 
in its various forms, have been evil, and on Iy 
evil. The latest form of this fruit is seen in 
the growing and degenerate holid ayislll which 
prevails. Even Christian mell, deluded' by 
fal~e notions of Christian Iibert,y,have been 
loud in proclHiming the abolition of all law 
touching the Sabbath, and the non-Christian 
character of all appeal~ to the Fourth Com
mandment as binding· on Christians. Such 
proclaiming has ripened into conseiencele~s 
Chl·istians; 'aR to SH bbath-keeping, empty 
pew~ on Sunday, and the whirr of the8unday 
trolley rising above the music of the sanc
tuary. Slowly the men who have preached 
liberty and lawlessness are learning that 
they have sown to t.he flesh and to the whirl
'wind. The logic of such results at last con
vinces those who deny the logic' of other al'
gumenh~. By such arguments, God compels 
attention to truth. Because the Christian 
Church is being forced to open its ears to 
such arguments, we r~joice. Thus, at last, 
God's Sabbath will find I einstatement in the 
Church of Christ. 

THE Evangelistical Alliance of the State of 
Pennsylvania, in session at Pittsburg~ Dec. 6, 
1899, deplored the prevailing lack of regard 
for Sunday, and declared that" Nehemiahs 
are needed in our modern cities," to enforce, 
that regard which conscience fails to secure. 
On the contrary, Isaiahs a.re needed to make 
members of the Alliance keep the cornmand
ments of God, and to honor Christ by follow
ing him in Sabbath"keeping. 

~ 

A CORRESPONDENT from West Virginia sends 
the RECORDER a copy of a letter written by a 
woman to her brother who had em'braced the 

••• ,::.1 

Sabbath. The ilIitera9Y which marks the 
letter, and the unchristia:h spirit which is' ex-

'pressed because the brother has begun keep
ing the Sabbath, are so painful as to tlrevent 
its reproduction., . It is the most extreme 
case of ignorance and prejudice we have ever 
seen. It deserves the prayer of pity more 
than the reply of condemnation. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS fOR PASTORS. 
Books for his library, a magazine ',or a 

newspaper for,1900 for his study table,; these 
are among the be~t gifts. Embroidered slip
pers and flincy dressing-gowns are compara· 
tivp-Iy valueless. Your pastor better sit with 
feet slipperless than'to go without food for 

',-- heart and brain. Remember him with good 
readinlZand a double good wi'll conle back to 

'you., Books, maga,ziues, newspapers, these 
'are'~t.' ,RememiJer hiw'tbus .. , '. 

the Seventh-day, and di~cardin'g the Catholic 
doctrine of the aut,hority of the church to 
create new obligations, nothing is left of per
manent v~lue. The theory of "con venience," 
"uniform action," and similar reasons, gives 
no start.ing point for conscience, and no 
g·rollnd for appeal as to the' Bi ble. This 
destroys all t.race of a permanent relig'ious 
basis for any fo'rm of 8aLbath-ob~ervaIlce 
on any da,Y. Appeals to the civil law, even 
if the Sunday laws could he enfurced, increase 
the tendenc.v to a hasis wholly non-religious, 
and therefore practically irreligious. These 
results are logical as to thought and actual 
as to history . Under the Catholic idea of 
church authority, holida,yisrn has been the 
prominent fruit of the semi-religious theory. 
Under the idea which has been ta u~ht to the 
Protestant young men of this generation 
who are now coming into power and iQfluence,. 
holidayisln ha,s increased with great rapidit,y, 
and the rate of increase promises to be great
er for a generation to come. 

• 
In course of the conversation this young 

man asked: "If a.ll the world should turn to 
the observance of Saturday, would the I'esult 
be 'any better?" We answered, promptly, 
" No; unle~s the basis of authority and the 
reasons for its observance were changed." 
The careless way in which even Christian men 
consider the Rabbath question leaves them 
with f['agmentary knowledge, and most inl
perfect conclusions. The establishing of any
thing like Sabbathism in connection with 
either the Sabbath or the Sunday Inust bp. 
preceded by a revolution in the popular 
notions, both in and out of the church. We 
do not plead for a mere return to the Sab
bath, nor for its observance as one day 
against a.nother. The REconDER and the 
Seventh":day Baptists have never pleaded for 
this, although men with superficial, knowl
edge, or un worthy purposes, charge this upon 
us. Sabbath-keeping has never existed in 
connection with any day except on the basis 
of di,vineauthority. '''''hat has'not been in 
t,hepast will not be in the future. Sabbath 
Reform in con'nection with any day or all 
days will never be attained until men recog
nize obligations which have in tbeln the grip 
of divine authority and therefore a ba!3is for 
conscience. 

. The prevailing theories concerning the Sab
bath question have been developed,mainly, 
through efforts to evade Ol~ set· aside the 
claims of what the world cans "Saturday." 
With, exceptions too unimportant to be 
noticed, the world agrees that the Fourth 
Commandment' and the example of Chris~ de--

.-\ 
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mand the observ~qce'of ihit,t day. : To escape 
from these-think of· a Christi~n trying to 
escapeft'om: tlie' example and 'teachings of 
Christ touching: anyone qf the Ten ()om
ma.ndments-the popularltheories have come' 
into being. The'present state of Sunday-ob-· .. ' 
servance apd the history of fourteen hundred 
years· of Christian history (mostly 'Roman' 
Cat.holic) prove that the fruits of these theo
ries areholidayism and Sabbathlessness. 
That these evHs will grow while the pop'ular , 
theories abound is beyond question; and the 
Christian men who teach these theories are 
responsible for the ruin which follows' when, . .. 
the foundations ,are removed. Prote,stants, 
brethren beloved, it is a clear case of self-de- ' 
struction. Sabbathism i~ being slain by the 
mistakes of Christian rrien~' 

II SEVENTH-DAY LITERALISM." . 
In the' Defender for December, Rev. W. P. 

Elkins wr.ites, at some length, of the wrong
doings of H Seventh.da,y Keepers," under the, 
title above. His a.ssert.ions concerning their 
",Methods and Spirit" are essell,tial1y in~or
rect-, not to use a stronger term-in every 
case. Beyond this, we have no tim,e to spend 
on a lnan' who lllakes offen~ive personalities 
a prominent part of his stock in b·ade., . 

The paragra.ph in which ~[r. Elkins at
tempts to discount the theories of" Sabbata
rians" is this: 

The attitude of the 8abbatarians is literal ; for they 
insist that the commandlilent shall be l<ept in pxternal 
conformit.y to the outg't"own mpthods of the .Jewso In' 
evel'y commandtllent there is one inner, essentiHI, vital 
principle, which is the thing to cherish. The fourth 
commandment was given for man that he might have 
a defininite time, ,one ~ay in seven, set apart for rest, for 
spiritual exercise, and for special approaches to his God. 
To put the AUpl'eme einphusis on the, particular day is to 
tie to externals and to base a great spiritual institution 
onoan impo8~ib]e conformity to the dates of an exploded 
cosmogony. Veril'y the letter killeth . 

,If Mr. Elkins know!; what· the position of 
the Seventh-da.y Bapt.ists is, he knows that 
they do not U insist that, the commandment 
be kept in external conformity to the out
grown methods of the Jews." It would be 
difficult to frame a sentence which misrepre
sents their theory or their practice lnore 
fully than ~fr. Elkius's assertion does. '" e 
simply claiIn that the Sabbath should be 
kept according to the larger and more spirit
ual interpretatio~ which Christ gave by his 
example and teachings. "'.,. e are content, 
to be condemned for so doing, and to, leave 
Mr. Elkin~ to consider at his leisure his own 
attitude in t,hus Il'lisrepresenting us and' con
demning Christ; for,' so far as our wicked 
"literalism" is concerned, it consists in" keep
ing the day which God named and which 
Christ kept. 'Ve do not insist on a specific 
day of the 'week any more than Mr. Elkins 
does, but we dare to follow Christ rather' 
than the ., Universal Church,", which Mr. 
Elkins lauds as' being higher authority than 
the Bible; hence our condemnation. 

. ~ 

Just what great crime Mr. Elkins has ,in 
mind when he talks 9f "impossible con
formity to the dates of an 'exploded cos
mogony," we do not know. If he means to' 
suggest that we hold to the Sabbath because 
we believe that the universe was created in 
six days of twenty-four hours each, -his sug
gestion is,as far from fact as languall,"ecan ' 
m.ake it. Ina word,. Mr. Elkins's effort to 
evade the plain meaning of ,the Fourth Com-
mandment. and the.opligl;ttion, ,tofoUow 
Christ's example in Sa;i1ba~h-obs8I"v8'n~e,'b1 ' 
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attempting to discredit the methods and is, or ought to be; shows that the primary strenuous efforts were made to organize a 
purpose of Sabba.th-keeping Christians is as 'trouble is in the theories of the church con~ crusade against the Sunday new~paper. The·' 
futiJe as many ofbis charges are unjust. We cerning Snn98,Y. Presbytfwians, with whom discussions concerning it were the most vig-

"stand on Bibli~al ground, and are willing to, D.'. Mott belongs, are not wanting iIi love for orous features oft.hp. Convention. Dr. J. P. 
submit the whole. qlleHtion. to the arbitra- Sunday beeause weopPORe Sunday laws, Lut 'iJurl'ell. Dr. J. M.' Postel', 'Dr. H.H.'George, 
ment of Christ's words and ·example. ~o be . because their 'opi:pions do not mal~e them Dr.M. B. i(neeland, and others, trained their· 
condemned for this is~'cause of joy, and not conscientious toward God in them,atter of heaviest guns and their sti'onge~t" oratory 
grief. ' Sunday-observance. Themajo~ity' of them against U Seven-day J onrnalism." These 

'WHENCE CAN DELIVERANCE COME? know little about us, and care less about our men declared that the Ten Commandments 
A Jetter to one of our friends from' one to opInIons. No doubt that when they read are the foundat,ibn of national life, pros

what the Blble sa.vs about the Sabba. th .and perit1:T and permanence Th£>y cla' I'n ed that WhOltl he had ~ent acopy of" ~wift Deca<;J,ence .1' • " ~ .' I 
the Sunday, they. are ,'4 c6ufu~tld," and con- decline of rp.gard fOJ' SiInday is haAtening 

of Sunday; Wha,t Next?" is before us. It is 
vinced, that there iR no baRis for Sunda.y-ob- decay in .Chrit;tian life, and the downfall of 

so representative of the deeper feeling of servance in t"he' Bibfe. All that DI'. Mott h' . Tl d 
thoughtful men that we g'ive the substance of t IS natIon. 11e ecay, they aRsert, is cen-
it to our readers. If we were at":Uberty to complains of follows as an unavoidable tered in the Sunday newspap€1' ann in disre-
give the name of the writer he would be recog- reRult. gal'd, Jor 8unda'y in national affair's, a.nd, 
nized as a leader in religious and literary The plea for better instruction concerning. therefore" national Sunday laws must be'. 
ciJ'c1p.s: '. Sunda.y-observance in the Sunday-schools is-- enacted to 'compel the deat.h of Seven-day 

rendered worthless bv the same ~tate of Journalism, and to stop Sunday-desecration 
My DABI' Sil':-Acc('pt my hearty thankR for the book things in the minds ~f· Sunday-school work- . I 

entitJed .. Switt Decadence of Sunday, Whut Next?" In genera. 
which was'received Borne daYA ago. ' I have to confess ers. A brief study of the Bible without the Listening t,o or reading such a.ppeals a,n,d 
that I have not yet read this book, but its sUbje'ct is one pre~ence of t.he Westminster CatechiHUl or Dr. assertions, every thoughtful man stops to 
of vital importance. , l\fott's protest,s will remove all hope of a ask what causes have produced the8e ruinous 

Sometimes it seems to me that everything,iR going to Biblical foundat,ion for Sunday f,'om the results. Sunda,V" newspapers a.re not a cause, 
pieces, as if our civilization were on the point of di~soJu- mind of an intelligent teachpr. Dr. Mot·t· . b 
tion, but I know that that is a faithJesH thought alld I ,. '-:l prImarily, or rnaluly, ut a result. Sunday-
never cherish it.' God has not forsaken his world. sa.ys, H fhn dabbat.h and the Sunday-school desecration, hy the government, bJ business 
Somehow and ROIlwwbel'e deliverance wil1 come. If I now encoullt,er two of the most in/::olidiolls and enterpri~es, and by people in generfll;iA a re
could ~UppORP that Dr. Lewis is a true prophpt of thatfol'midable enemies that they have yet been suIt of iJlfluences lying fal'back, and long' at 
time of deliverance I shouJd full to the reading of his compelled to face. They are the bicycle, work. No Sabbath RefoJ'm can corne until 
book with great avidity. If the world wilJ not keep whieh Inal'ks its track over the Sabbath these antecedent causes are rea.ched. Level
Sunday, what reason have we to hupe that it would hours,,' and the troJIe,Y, whose whirr competes keep Sabbath. headed men see this, and unless it be that 

with the sOl1gs of the sanctuar,y."True, but their indifference is neal' unto criminality, 
Because t.here are many such men wa,iting 

. the bicycle and t,he ijrolley would be silent if they remain silent beca.u8e the,Y know how for the deliverance of our holy relJgion and 
the puLJlic conscience bade them be stjlI. f t'l a d el'roneou tl e m th d f th N the Protestant churches from the impending u I e 1)" s leo s 0 e a-
Since it does not, they wheel and whirl' Olen, t' I Re f me s ruin which Sabbathlessness ha,s wrought, we lona .r or rare. 
wom. en and children away from church on TI t S bi thl t S d have hope and ta.ke courage. '4Somehow ]a a -,a essness, no . even- ay 

and somewhere" these men win' accept the every plea~ant Sunday in the year. The Jonruulism, is a potent and primary source 
truth for which the RECORDER stands. If relnedy is not in finding fault with Sevebth- of evil and decay, no ODe can di~pute who has 

day BaptiHts, but in finding a basis for SUll- 1 d h h' f Cl . .. h 
that accept,ance shall bring to us Atilllarger. day-obH~rvance in the Word of God, and in. . ana j'ze t e lstory 0 lrlst,lanlty, or t e 
and better vI'e,"'s of truth than we hav' e now causes of decay now at work. That the funda-

. ,,' , exalting the authority of the 'Vord until it h '11 .. 'th t f 11 . menta I source of Sabbat hlessness is to be 
we s a reJoice WI ye u er JOY· D'rips men and induces conscientious action. 

F> found in the' idea that the Ten Command-
HOW CAN SUNDAY BE PROTECTED? 'rhus, alone, can redemption from holiday- mentsare not binding on ChriHtians, is one 

iSIn come.. f h l' f . h h' On another pa.ge will be found an article by 0 t e p alnest acts In t e lstory of Uhris-
Dr. Mott, frorn the Ram's Horn.. In the' THE NATIONAL REFORM CONVENTION. tianity. The National Reformers seek to 
course of that article the Doctor classes us Notwithstanding the earnest appeals which meet this fa.ct by aSAerting, wit,h great em-
with the enemies of Sunday, or at least wit.h were sent forth, as shown on anothpr page, phasis, that theCommandmentsare eternally 
the opponents of Sunday, and, charges us the attendanceon the late National Reform binding; but they render this admission 
with increasin~ the indifference of the friends Convention, in New York Cit.y, wa.s small, nugatory and make it retroactively de/::oltruc
of Sunday, touching its observance. The and the notices made of it in the press, seru- tive by asserting that the day of the Sabbath 
real ca,use of this indifference begins in the Jar or religious, have qeen very meager. The in which the Commandment centers has 
hearts of Christians when they are taught RECORDER is in full sympathY,with the wOI'k been changed by divine authority, and in 
thatthe Sabbath was abolished byUhrist, and of that Convention alon~ many lines, such accordance with the teaching of Christ. The 
that the Sunday has taken its place on a new as Temperance, Purity, Social aod Political, world knows this claim to l,le false, and hence, 
basis, and not on the FourthCommandment. and the like. '\tVe also share in the disap- in part at least, its diHregardfor Sunday, and 
,This is the prevailin~ theory among Chris- pointment which, no doubt" the promoters of for the pleading of the National Refornlers to 
tians, even though Dr. Mott and a few ot,hers the Convention feel, that so little interest was join in a crusade against Sunday papers. 
may still -teach thf Puritan theory of the shown in the Convention, and especially in When our brethren of the National Reform 
transference of the Jaw to Sunday. Dr. Mott so far as it represented t,he field of Sabbath Association, earnest and conscientions men, 
says, truly, that Obristians do "not ade- Rpform. While we do not believe 'that the are rea dy to beg-in at the vital point in Sab
quately recognize that the qnality of spiritual efforts to secure holiness in the nation can bath Reform, by returning to the observance 
life depends on the religion we put into Sab- succeed through civil IegisJation and the em- of the Sabbath and aba,ndoning the com
bath hours." Why is this? Because those bodiment of the name of God in the national promise which their ancestors 11lade three 
who oppose and discard the la,\\, of God, and conlpact, we mourn over the apathy of men hundred years ago, t.he.v will come onto solid 
theda,y it enjoins, destroy the reHgious baHis in general relative to the great ·moral issues and Bib1ic~1 ground. Until then their we11-
on which Sabbath-keeping rests; hence there-with which the late Convention attempted to meallt efforts will onl'y increasethelargerevil 
is no spiritual element left in their theories deal,. Activity in favor of right, even if erro-, of Sabbathlessness; about some of\ the ~econ
or practiees. If we are to be charged 'with jleons as to methods, iabet,ter than indiffer- dary results .of which they are so much exer-
opposing Sunday because we insist that Sab- ence and stagnation.' , ciAed now. ' The primary trouble is with the. 
'bath-keepingis the product of divine law and We are forced to believe that this indiffer- "Reformers," not with ." Sunday News
religious conscience, much more doe~ Dr. Mott ence, in part, is due to the fact that, thought- papers," ,Struggle against this fact as much 
oppose ft ill fact, when be seeks to build it, up, ful men realize that the methods proposed by as they may, these reformers are being dri ven 
bl constantpleading for a "Civil Sa.bbath," the National Reformers are so erroneous tha t backward, step by step, toward the precipice 
which has always resulted in holidayism. they ought not to be supported ... -If this is of ,No-Sabbathism. One way of et;CB,pe. isi' 

Dr. Mott represents the most conscientious not true, one is c:!onstrained to,say, God pity open, namely: an unequivocal surrender to 
class of . the friends of Sunday, -andhisre- tbe church and, the nation. the Sabbath which Christ, honored, That 
peated assertions that Christians do not ap- Take, for exaulple, the' Sabbath question. was tfle issueioEIIJl;land three hundred yeats 
preciatewhat "Sabbath-(Sun4ay-)keeping" As' shown in the call f()r .th8 Convention, ago .. It ishereap;aio. 
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Ten Thousand Tithers" In one of my last conversations with Jiim he 
Think 'of it for a. moment. The last census expressed a deep concern for tbewelfare and 

CONTRI BUTEO, ,EDITORIALS. 
-By ~. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

'--: ,.puts the average income of each person'in increasing usefulness' of our Muhlenberg Hos
The Albion Campaign. 

Thel'e are great compensations w1;tichcome 
to the evangeHst. One of these is that he is 
pastor of many churche~ instead of one. 

, ",Then he has toiled with a church fpr the 
awakening of its spiritua,l life, has ~on'e with 

; the church thl;oug;h the seas OIl of yearning de
sire and prayer for the salva,tion of ~ouls, has 
seen new lives born into the' kingdom of, God, 
new faces appearing in the furnily circle, the 
church comes to seem to him like his own. 
He is a kind of auxiliary pastor. He shares 
with the nlau by whose side he has worked, the 
joyful sense of personal possession. He has 
something' of the feeling afterward which Paul 
expresses so richl'y toward the churches which 
he has founded or built up. The eva.ngelist 
becomes a non-resident shepherd whose in
terest in t he flock never ceases. 
Amo~g the dozen or so churches which bear 

this relat.ioq to Jour evangelist. Albion will 
alwa.ys have a warm place. The meruory 
of the seven weeks spent t,here as co·laborer 
with the honored pastor, once my own, will 
alwa.ys be sweet. It was simply a Ateady; 
quiet campaig'n along the regular lines of 
church work. Eleven candida.tes have been 
ba.ptized and receh'ed into the fellowship of 
the church, three others have made their 
offering and been accepted; at least one more 
will do so. The majority of these are adults, ' 
the average age being about twenty-five. 
'rhere will be a number of additions b'y letter. 

There is an excellent spirit between' 'the 
nlernbers, and h~rmony pr,ey~ils._ The ch.u1:'f.!h 
is in good working trim and the work will 
move on. Two or three meetings a week will 
be held under the leadership of t.he pastor, 
and it is hoped that ~11·s. Townsend will 
spend a week or so there after she has finished 
at Wal worth. The pastor has the un bounded 
confidence of the entire church and commu
nity. It will be a ha ppy winter for Albion, 
God bless this dear old pioneer church of the 
North-west. It has perfornled a great work 
for education. Changes have come, but I 
would rank it still 8.S one of the half-dozen 
strongest churches in the West. 'rhere is no 
reason' why it ma'y not wax stronger and 
stronger in the future. 

A church should be 1ike a vigorous plant, 
drawing materials from the soil with which it 
is suri'ounded and assimilating theIn into its 
own life. 

Testimonies That Linger. 

A fugitive memorandum leaf turns up 
anlong our papers-testimonies which we 
heard many months ago. They still come 
fresh to the memory. We can still see the 
faces full of the light of resolution, aglow with 
"love, peace, joy in thP, Holy Ghost." "How 
precious alfio are thy thoughts unto me, 0 
God." 

" I have thought that if J could not be wor
thy to h~ar the welcome words, 'well done,' I 
might, at least, have it 'said, 'she hath done 
what'she could.'" 

this country. at $17n a year. Seventh-day pitaL A.nd a man who hasto lahorhard for 
Baptists, bein~ of 'more than average ability a living, once said to me that he was willing 
and power, nlightreasonably be ra,ted higher; for a man like Mr. Potter to be rich., 
$200 perchurch member would, be a low esti- He was public-spirited' and larg:e-mil1ded~ 
mate. ' An averuge tithe of $20, a year from, His inte'l'est was not confined to his own fam
ten thousa,nd people means $200,000 an:- ily, or church, or d~nomin'ation,or business, 
Dually. We spend much less than'$50,OOO a or city; orland: but with intelligent vision, 
year for the support of our regula,r churches; ill thoU'~ht and knowledge, and by reading 
but" allowing that sum for that purpose, and tl'avel, he swept the wide world. This 
$150,000 would rema.in for ourschools, evau- g:ave him a cultured mind, and made him' a 
gelistic work, Sabbath Reform, and other ,really educate'd luau." 
lines of aggreAsive preaching of the gospel. He wa;s a man of industry and action, a ~", 

You are one of 'the ten thousand. workingman; in earlier life, with hand 

IN MEMORIAM. 

CHAHLElB POTTEn. 

On Sabbath morning, December 2, 1899, 
there came to me this tender Illessa.ge: 

" D(l[u' Pastor :-Father Potter has gone to 
spend Sabbath in heaven. He passed away 
peacefully at seven o'clock this morning." 
And I t,hought of the Scripture in the I1e
brews: "There remaineth, therefor~, a Sab
bath rest for the people of God.'" 

Pastors and preaehers are frequently criti
cised for speaking exaggerated, if not un
truthful, praise of the dead. Ina.smuch as I' 
cannot but speak. a.t this time, of some of the 
virtues of one whom] so respected and loved, 
let file' put myself rig'ht with m'y .own con
science and in the readers' judgment, by sa.y
ing' that our departed friend never claimed to 
be faultless, or was thought to be blameless; 
and what I write concerning him 1 have long 
believed to be the exa,ct truth. 

He was Illy persenal fl'iend ; not always ap
proving what I said and did. but alwa'ys a 
friend. For the many years that I have 
known him, I have founel him to be true., Of 
hi~ triendship to nle as his pastor, what shall 
I say? His words and deeds of kindness; 
and his regular and interested attendance at 
the preaching' ~ervice, at the pra.rer-meeting, 
w,ith his testimonies and prayers, and in the 
Sabbath-school,. have been to me encoura.ge
ment and strength. And I would like to have 
the rea,der think of me as writing, not so 
much as pastor 01' minister, but as one friend 
would speak of another. 

He was friendly to his fellow-men. Itseelned 
to be an easy thing for him to feel and Inani
fest kindness of heart. One could not but 

and head, 'in later years with, brain, but al
ways industrious. And his sympathy, ,and 
many a plan and purpose, were for the good 
of them that labor. 

For the church he had love and loyalty. 
He not only gave liberally for' its support; 
but the church had a large' and warm place 
in the affections of his heart. And one of the 
greatest needs of the church to-day is the 
loyal service of loving hearts and willing 
hands and feet. 

And above all, sanctif'ying; a.nd guiding all, 
was his relig·ion. Not that his spiritual life 
was yet perfected; but that he was truly 
Christian. Whether with one large survey we 
sweep, in thought, over his whole life; or hear 
t,hese words of faith and hope spoken to his 
companion, " I settled the question of meet~ 
ing my God long ago, and am not afraid to 
die; it is all right" ; or recollect' his frequent 
witnessing to strong faith in the Saviour; or 
call "to mind his professed and manifested 
16ve'fo'r'Gi)(l ~ind rrian~'-" lie' . well 'deserved' the 
name of Cbristian disciple. And as the nig:ht
time hOlll'S were followed by the light and 
b~aut.Y of a new and beautiful day, so do we 
believe \Va,s the night of week~ and months 
of failing bodily strength, dimming the activ
ities of a vigorous mind, followe.d by the 
day of heavenly light" beauty, and life. 

There remaineth, therefore, a rest for the 
people of God; rest after tears, and pain, and 

'labor, and what we call death; the rest of 
victory, cOlllpanionship, g'lory, honor, peace, 
freedom, incorruption, eternal life,-blessed
ness, satisfying and unending. 

Mr. Potter, who became widely known' as 
an inventor and manufacturer of printing 
presses, was born in BI'ookfield, Madison Co., 

admit'e him for his great fr'eedom from bitter- N. Y., April 21, 1824, the eldest child of 
ness, while so intense in his convictions, and Charles and Eliza Burdick Potter. His an-
so positive in judgmel1t. A young' machinist, cestors were of ,Rhode Island, an(l among 
still an apprentice, went to see him for infor- them were those who fought for American 
Ination and advice. Upon his return he said; independenee. 
"Had I been Mr. Potter's sou, he could not In boyhood he attended district school. In 
have shown more interest or kindness." Let 1837 the family removed to Ada,ms, Jefferson 
us not forget that fi'iendship has, been and Co., N. Y., where, unt.il 1846, he worked on 
must be one of the great moving, moral the farm sumnlers, and went to school or 
forces in history, in the church and in the taught winters. H0 obtained It good aca.;. 
world. ' demic education and taught three successful 

He was a most hospitable man. . Hospital." terms. ", 
ity is one of the ~races of our holy leligion, According to his father's wish, it was his 
and one of the sweetest products of a good purpose to study agricultural chemistr,- at 
heart. And I have thought that-the cordial- Yale, and fit himself for scientific and pro
ity, freedom, a,nd homelikeness of our friend's gressive farming; but while upon a visit to 
hospitality was Illore beautiful than his ele- relatives in Rhode Island, he hecame engaged 
gant surroundings. as clerk in a ,lumber and building business in ' 

"Before I became a Christian, I thought it 
would be hard to give up so many p~easures 
of the world, but I have found som~thing so 
much better, peace in my heart." 

"He never, will leave me alone." "I used 
to fear that I would. be ashamed of my pro
fession,but I,am pr()ud to be a Christian.~.' 

H~s giving was liberal. Not al1 who possess Westerly, remaining in that position from 
the ability have also the disposition to give. 1847 to 1849. From 1849 to 1855 ·,hesuc
,But to Mr. P41tter's'generous heart and hand, cessfully superintended botb the financial and 
publicenterp"ises, benevolent institutions, mechanical parts of an iron"foundry' enter~ 
a~d many perlJons, bear grate~ul testimony. priSe, making,himself, 'all ~he drawings and 

, 
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many patterns~ The writer has understood At a regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
him to say ,that. this ~as one of the great First National Hunk of Plainfield, New Jer~ey, held on 
turning points in his career. ' ' the morning of December 5,1899, it was resolved as foI-

I lo,ws: 
,n 1'855, with 'a cash capital of $250, he WHEREAS, It has pleased our Heavenly Father in his 

opened an office at 29 B,eekman St., Ne\v York, infinite wisdom, and all-wise, Providence, to ~emove 
and began to nlanufacture and sell two small from our midst by deatb our esteemed f.·iend and former 
print-bIg presses, one invented by the late President andbonored co-director,'Charles Potter, who 
George H. Babcock, the other by a Mr. M~r- for sixteen years ~ast has earnestly and faithfullVRerved 
. ' t.his bank; therefore, be it ., 

Will D.avis, of Brooklyn. As illustrating prog-. R -"'1 ' . esulved, That the Board of Directors of this bank 
ress, we Inay note that the press he then sold' herebyexpreAst.heirhigh appreciation of his manly Chris
printed a sheet 12x19 inches,ill three colors' tian charact.er, his sterling integrity and his faithfulness 

while in 1895 he built and sold a press of hi~ to duty. 
own invention that would print a seven-col- ,Resoived. That in his death we realize that t.his bank 
umn newspaper, of 'fron} four to sixteen hUR lost. an energetic and faithful officer, and this com-

, . munit.y, one of its most valued and trusted citizens 
pages, III four· colors, at the rate of 24,000 whose place in the different walks of life it will be diffi~ 
copies an hour, folded and delivered in pack- cult to fill.' 
ages of fifty. . , Resolved. rrhat we tender t~ his bereaved companion 

In 1857, Mr. Potter built his first c.ylinder and family our sincere and heartfelt sympathy in this 
the bour of theil' great sorrow. 

press, Iuaking his own drawings and a large Resolved, That a copy of these reRolutions, be pre-
part of the patterns. For many years he sen ted to his widow and also engrossed lit length on the 
himself ca.uvassed for orders, carrlO back and, minute-book of t.his Board, and a.1so published in the 

'built the presses, and then went out and set loeal papers. "~ " .1. W .• TOlINSON, Presiderlt. 

and stubbornness, in which both ~ides a1;e in
volved. South Africa will be a sad'- field for 
the world t.oJook upon when the nea.r-by 
Christmas comes with its messa.ges of Pea~e 
anlong: good-willing men., 

The latest. facts at hand-Sunday mo~nirig, 
Dec. 17-show that the week has brought the 
J;?;reatest sel·ies of disasters to the British 
army, within the last forty years. General 
Gatacre's defea,t a,t Storm be."12,\ General 
Methuen's at l\tIagel'sfontein, followed by Gen~ 
eral Bulle1"s 1l10st costly reverse at TuO'ela 
;River, have hea;ped' disaster on defeat in a ~a.y. 
unprecendented. General Buller's loss killed 

, ' , ,( 

wounded" and lnissing" reaches eleven hun-
dred. Oh for peace in Sout.h Afdca.. 

'rhe week in Cong-ress bas been one of work. 
The" Currency Bill," in the HOl]Se of Repre
sen tati ves, has been debatp.d earnestly, and a 
vote is ordered for ~Ionday, Dec.1~. A num-'-'" 
bel' of prominent ., Gold Democrats" have 
announced that they will vote for the bill, 
and a strong ma,jority for its passage is cer-

... '. 

them uP'J' In this way he formed an extended Attest: WM. M. STILLMAN, Clerk. 

a,cquaintance with proprietors of newspaper ARTHuH E. MAIN, [.JastOI'. 
and job-printing offices, gained a large expe- PIJAINli'mrJD, December 14,1899. 

rience, and \von a reputation for his .presses, UP-TO-DATE JOURNALISM, 

. tain. The nation will rejoice in this step 
toward a permanent and secure currency s.YS-i 
tern. 

f1nd the confidence of men in hirnself as a suc- "Ve call attention to the prospectus of 11he 
,cessful and trustworthy manufacturer and New York 'Tribune in another column. That 
salesma.n. . ' progressl ve journal, the dean of metropolitan 

Until 1865, most of his presses were built newspaperdom, has displayed its enterprise 
in .\Vesterly, R. I.; frOlll 1865 to 1877, in by chang'ing its former semi-weekI v edition to 
Norwich, Conn.; froln 1877 to 1879, in Hope a tri-weekl'y, giving one more nL~nlber per 
Valley, R. 1.; and since then, in tlleCompany's week for half a dollar less per annun1. 'Ve 
own large shops H.t Plainfield. .ludge that :Plw Tribune has been able to 

As mucb of his trade had been in theSouth make favorable contracts for its raw In ate-, 
the breaking out of the Civil "Val' brouO'ht rials. The tri-weekly 11ribune makes a new 

The Roberts case is being investigated in 
daily sessions of the Committee. Hobel'ts 
is making a deternlined fight, not on the 
ground that h~ is not a polygamist, but 011 
technicalities touching the jurisdiction of 
Congress and the act of amnest'y under which 
Ut,ah came 'into the Union. 'rhus far every
thing' goes to show that he ought to be set 
aside, by every law of justice, equity and 
morality. 

The war in the Philippines is practically 
ended. The insurgent forces exist only in 
scattered bands as robbers. The leading offi
cers of the govArnmeut, so-ca]]ed, ha.ve been 
captured, 01' have surrendered, and Agui
naldo, closely pursued, is a disguised fugitive 
in the almost inaccessible lllountains. Pur'ts 
are being opened, and commel'ce and Lut:;i
ness are being resuscitated. 

'l'he heated contest over the Governorship 
of I{entuckJY has been closed by the peaceful 
inauguration of the Repu hlican candida,te, W. 
S. Taylor. 

Extensive preparations for the celebration 
of Christmas week a.ppear through all the 
country. I t is evident that large sums of 
mone'y will go into Christmas gifts, and lnuch 
of this g'oes to Europe in the sha.pe of cash. 

~Teat business misfortunes; and in 1863, departure from the old practice of The Trib
from the effects of a fall, his left. foot was am- une office, by adopting bolder t,ype for the 
putated above the ankle. But courage re- display headings to its news a,rticles. This 
ma.ined and business revived; ,f1Dd in 1865 rnakes the tri-weekly a very handsome sheet, 
he formed a partnership with Mr. J. Frank and we pi'edict great popularity for it. 'fhe 
Hubbard, under the firm name of C. Potter, public ha,ve heretofol'e been obliged to sub
Jr., & Company, this partnership continuing scribe for a Derl10cratic organ, in order to 
until 1879. 'fhat year, he having removed obtain a New York City tri-weekly, and read
to Plainfield in 1870, bis shops were built ers can now have theil- choice, if they want a 
here, and H. W. FiHh,fJ. M. Titsworth and a ;Republican paper of that class. Tile Tribune 
little later, D. E. Titsworth, were admitted 'to is a thoroughly complete newspaper, and 
partnership. In 1893, the Company was in- commands respect even among the oppo
corporated as the Potter PrintingP,'essColu-' nents of its politics, by refusal to yield any 
pany, with a paid-up capital of $500,000. part of its spae~ to vulgarJty and scandal. 
The plant covers lL ground space of a.bout Its Americanism is beyond q uestioIi. It 
three acres; two or three hundred people are chanlpions boldly the polioy of' the Govern
employed; and the' Potter presses have ment, with regard to the new island posses
gained a wide reputation for both strength sions of the United States; "and it is one of 
and speed. the a,blest supporters in the country of pro-

In youug Inanhood he confessed fahh in tection and sound money. By a patent PUNISHED FOR WORKING SUNDAY, 
Christ, aud joined the Seventh-day Baptist pro:ess of .its 0\V~, The 71.'ibune prints many The Supreme' Court of Georgia has refused 
church at Adams Centre, N. Y. Later, in half-tone pICtures In the course of each week, a new trial in the case of Burk~ Waters, who 
\Vesterly, and at Plainfield,' sometimes as and ~akes as ~tI'ong an effort to entertain was convicted in Hall City Court at Gaines-
choir leader, a Sabbath-school superintend- as to Instruct Its readers. ville for violating the law in that he worked 
ent, o~ trustee, he served the church faith- ----- on Sunday .. He was sentenced to serve a 
fully and weH. NEWS OF THE WEEK, term of six months in the chain gang or pay 

In 1R50, he was married to Miss Sarah P. 
Wilcox, daughter of Martin and ~Iehitabel 
'''VeUs Wilcox. 'rhe widow, three daughters, 
~lrs. David E. Titsworth, Mrs. Florence Pot;.. 
ter Ross and :NIrs. William C. Hubbard, and 
six gran~children survive. Another daugh
ter, Mrs. J osepb M. Titsworth, went to the 
better land in 1883. 

South Africa still holds the prominent a fine of $65. The decision of the Supr.eme 
place of interest in the matter of foreign Court is as follows ,: "The charge being that 
news. The week has been one of serious and the accused pursued ou the' Lord's-dav the 
continual disaster to the English Army. Two 'wor~{ of his ordinary calling, the' sam~ not 
ma,rkeddefeats have'come to the BritilSh, with he~ng a work of necessit,y or charity, and the 
excessiv~ loss, ~nd no permanent gain. The eVIdence dema.nding a verdict of guilty, there 
Boers have suffered heavily, but they yet was no error in denying a new trial,even if a 
hold their important strategic points in Brit- portion of the in8tr~ctions to the jurors were 
ish territory., Sorrow and consternation erroneous." Waters is a Seventh-day Ad

As Dr. Lewis has written of Mr. Potter's abound in England, and disaffection increases vent.ist, and his case wO.s watched with much 
den.ominat,ioual services, and the appropriate among the Dutch throughout South Africa. interest by mAmbers of his church. Gov. 
a~tH~nof .the'. B,oar~s. will appear in their; Every well-wish~r Of Eug:land and the Boers, Candler, following the recommendation.of the 
pll~hshed records, thIS sketch could not more· and· every .friend of peace, must long for the Pa.riJon Board; who were petitioned to com
fittJngly conclude than with the, following intervention of some influence ;hich shall !llut~ t~e sentence, gran~ed au ol'dercommut~ 
comn;lunieat.ion from the First National Ba,nk stop this useless carnage and bring peace Ing the sentence frum SIX months'imprit;on:" 
of Pia

' l'nHe' cld . ' Th '. " ',,' ,'" .' ment to a fine of $5. Waters has p u I·...1 'the 
,', '. , c ewar IS Rsad outcome of' greed, . injustice Hne.-Bultimore Sun. UI \,; 

. ! 
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·t4issions. HOW TO GROW·'IN GRACE, . . . 

BY DA VID JAMES DURnELL, D. D. 
By O. U. WHITFO,JlD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R.I. 

It should bethe ear'nest aim of ever..v foUower 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH ha,s closed his labors, of Christ 'to make the nlost and best of him-' 

with the Albion church, Wis., and is now self. A poor, Christian is, literalJ,Y, a sorry 

the Scriptures are the instrume~t employed 
by the Spirit in the work of sanctification. 
This fact is once and again emphasized in 
Christ's teachings and reiterat_ed in human 
experience. Bible Christians arealways grow
ing Christians.! How could it be otherwise, 
since it is through the Scriptures that theSpirit -
takes of the things of Jesus and shows -them. 
unto us? It is obvious, therefore, that any, . 
·withdrawal of our confidence from the "truth 

. laboring with the church at Welton, Iowa. jpst; he is 'Ilocredit to himself Qr to his Lord. 
Themeet.ings at Albion were bles~ed by the, Yet we are none of us what we ought to be. 
presence and power of the Holy Spil'it. The ~rhe world knows this;' and in deriding our 
church 'was revived .-and ,,there were conver- . inconsistencies it betrays a just conc~ption of 
sions. We have not learned what additions our ideal and pays involuntary 'tribut,e to 
there were to the eh urch.~""-'" ChriHtianity. We are quite sensible of our of Revelation is bound to be disastrous to our 

growth. .To search' the S~l'iptures, prayer
ful1y and industriousl'y, under the inflUt~nce of 
the Spirit" is like eating meat from t,he King's 
tahle-itmakes nerve and sinew, st.rength 
and stature, fulness of character and joyous
neRS of life. 

REV. J. G. BUHDICK closed tt nearly seven 
wpek~' run ot meetings at Preston, N. Y. 
While there were no conVerl-liOIlS, many Chris:

. tiaDs were revived. 'rhere were many fanli
lies in thit'l ~eetion t.hat were not attending 
church and had not been for anum bel' of 
years. The,}' were a,rou8ed a.nd became in-

. - , 

terested in the meetings. Our people did not 
meet tog'ether OIl the. Sabbath fur a Bible
school or a pl'a.yer-meetiiJg'. Now tbe'y are 
bolding cot.tage pl'ayer-m~etillgl'} evprj' Sab~ 
bat.h evenillg. fIt is hoped a rlli~l:·donary pas-

I 

tor can be secured soon on the Ot~eIic alld 
Pr'eston fields so the.Y can have regular 
preaching. 

Mus, T<HVNSEND, wbo attended our late 
Gelleral COllfel'ent'e and so charmed us by her 
able ta.lks tlnd ~weet f1pir·it., bas bpen ellgag'ed 
as an evaJIgeJit'lt by the Evangelistic Com
mittee of the Mh,sionary Boa.rd .for the yea.r 
19UO. .MrH. Townsend has had sevel'at years 
of (-'xperiencein"gospel temperal1ee wOI'k and in 
evallgelism. She comes to us asa convert to 
the StJ,bbath, warIn and earnest, ·and rather 
work 8 IllOJIg us for the salvation of men and 
for the Sabuath truth than to WOJ'k outside 
of UH ill other linps of work for rn uchlarger 
wages. She is hig'hly reCOIIl mellded by dergy
men and churches who know of her labors aA 
a very succes~ful worker. She will commence 
bel' labors among' us in the North-western 
Association the first week in J anuar'y. l\lay 
the Lord greatly Gless her ::1nd her work. 

WE are told in' BOlnans that God spared 
not his own Son but delivered him up for us 
a II. He freely gave him as a ransorn for us. 
Now there are some weighty reasons to our 
mind wby God should have spared his SOIL 

1. Becuusebe\vas bis on~y bf'gotten son. 2. 
He wa~ such a son-the chiefest among the 
beavenly hosts and the one altogether 10veJy, 
He was t he Prince ot heaven. H. rro w hat he 
delivered hiru up: to ignonliny, shame, pov
erty, suffering a cruel aud di8gl'uceful death. 
4. To be humbled, to sufft:'r, and die, who 
was without sin, for the guilt,y and not to 
save his friends but hi~ euelllies. It was just 
like the all-Ioviug Father to do all that. 

SINCE God did not spare his only Son but 
delivered him up for us, he will give us with 
birn all thiugt:;. J e~u~ hilll~elf i~ the grea test 
gift and pos~e~sion. 'l'he greater always 
includes the less. God will not withhold any 
good thing, any co~tly thilJg,. to secure in us 
that for which he gave up his only Son. A~ 

the ~tl'eam contaius what is in its .fountain
head, so all sJJiritual blesbings are ano out
flow of Chril3t. The Apo~t.le Stl.,Ys: "He was 
lllade uuto us wisdom, rig'hteouHuess, sallcti-

·ficationand redemption." The Chril3tiancan 
truly say: , 

"TJ'ou 0 Christ art. an I want; , 
All ill all ill TlJee 1 tiud." 

.' DOING good is' the only certainly happy 
actiulJ of a uH),n'~ life.-::)JutDon. 

shortcoming's; and God;knows our penitence 
a,nd longing for bettflrtbings. We would fain 
improve our character; but how?' 

There are some who resort to the mechani
cal method, and fail a.s a matter of course!. 
Men,.1ike trees and plants, do not grow hy 
resolving to grow. We cannot rise to higher 
levpls b'y it dea.d lift. For wilich of you by 
taking thought can add one eubit uuto his 
stature? 

The introsppctive method is pqually futile. 
Self-examination has its uses; but, carried 

\ ., 

t.oo far, 'it develops into an incurnble tuber-
culQsis. PJlysi('ialJs must use the stetho-, 
scope; but diagnosis iR not therapeutics; self
examination is not self-culture. We do not 
meet the difficulty b'y going apart a.nd medi
tating; or by conferring on "the deepening of 
the spir'it uallife." 

The third condition of growth is service. 
The Spirit is our counsellor and Lord. He 
assigns us to our place, qnalifies us for its re
spollt;ibilities, directs every effort and a.ssures . 
supcess. It is important to remember that· 
the hig'hest attaiurneut of the Chri~tian life is 
not to be but to do, not to be somebOdy but 
to do somethhlgfor somebody. The objPcti ve 
point Qf the Spirit'e work is to calTY t,he re
dem ption of Chl'ist to its consu III mation in 
the fillal deliverance of the world frorn ~in. 
As believers in Chl'ist we are in vited bv the 

. ~ 

S~)irit to co-operate in this enterprise, thus 
being" laborers together with God." 

NOI'is the emotional lllethod a.ny bettel'. 
fleat generated in the excitement ofL an evan- To Apend our thne and energy in self-culture, 
geliHtic AeI'vice is no lasting cure for the spirit- as if that were the purpose of life', is to take a 
ua,] doldrums, nor is it necpssal'ily an estima- mean and narrow view of our calling. We 
hIe forr-e in ~'ight living. 'Vhat we want is a should grow more rapidly if we thought less 
real propulHion toward Gharacter, something about character and more a bout service. 
that shall enable us to realize the best defini- The best Christia.ns are those who, forg'et,ting 
tion of a Christian, to wit "the highest style self, devote themsehTes to the good of others. 
of man." 'Vhen we are iuclined to go apart and medi-

What then is the secret of spiritual growth? tate overmuch on "thedeepening'of the spirit
It is to fall in \-vith the conditions which are ual life," let us remember the words of the 
]Hid down a.s preTPqllisite in the Scriptures. Lord Jesus, how he said, "If any man will 
"Consider the lilips how they g'I'ow?" How, come after nle, let him deny him8elf, take up 
in fact, do the lilies grow? Not by philos- hiH cross and follow me." 
ophizing about growth, worrying over their The religion of Christ is intensely practical. 
shortcomings, or resolving to rival the neigh- The world is fun of people who need help. It 
borillg lllushrooms; but boY calmly and con- is the business of the followm:s of Christ to 
stantly attending' to their business. They' answer ~hat need. The cross IS the p.f),na~~a; 
take heaven's sunshine as it comes t,he dew. the ScrIptures are the pharmacopffila. I he 
and rains, the fructif~~ jng factors of' the soil, Holy S}Jirit is in comma~d of those who c~,rr'y 
and, transrnuting them into beauty and fra- on. the crusade of he.al .. ~g' .and con~ol?'tl?n. 
gJ'HllCe, swing thf'ir white censers before God. It I.S but a sorry exh~bIt.Ion of Cb~I8~lanlt . .Y 
Meanwhile he looks afte~theil' growth. Are when a rnan devotes h.lmsel~ to mollifYIng Ins 
ye not of much more value than they oh ve own wounds, lamentlllg ius own shortcoln
~f little faith'! ' , ., ings and pleading for his own spiritual conl-

The firs"t condition is suhjpction to the in- fort when the air is resonapt with the cries of 
fll1ence of the Holy Ghost.7 He is so called perishing souls. Oh, for a larger view of the 
not becauAe he is holier than the other per- mind that was in Christ Jesus! Oh, for a 
SOIlS of the Godhead, but because one of his wider sweep of the great thing'S of salv8,tio,n. 
special functions is to sanctify, that is, to cul- Let us hear the conclusion of the whole 
tivate holiness in man. It is g'reat,ly to be matter. The Holy Ghost ca]]s us to service. 

The world is vellow unto' t,he harvest. The 
feared that many professing Chl'iHtians are mall with a sicktl~'is better employed in reap-
practically as ignorant as those Ephesians iug than in retiring to au angle of the fenee 
who on beillg asked "Have ye received the for int.rospection. Let us atteud to our bl1si
Holy Ghost ~illce ye believed?" were obliged neSA, prhyflrfull.v, reverently, unmllrmuringly; 
to answer, "We have not so much as heard and the Holy SJJirit will do the rest. Char
whether there be any 'Holy Ghost." They Bcter is Christlikeness; I:.t,nd he is mo!-'t Christ
have mueb to savof the Father and of his be- like who forgets himself in doing good, HS he 

.. has O,PPol'tunity, unto all meri~-Sabbath 
loved' Son, but the Holy GhoHt is little or ReadilJg. ' 
nothing to them. In fact, however, as we are ------
Ii ving under'1I the dispensatIon of the Sniri t, As A Apl'ing-Iock closes of itself, but cann9t 

t" be unlocked wit hout a ke.v, HO we of ollrHel ves 
our relations should 'be most cordial and in- rna.v run into sin, but cannot return without 
tirnate wit,h him. the key of God's ~race.-(/uwd/'8,y. 

The second condition of 'spiritual growth is 
lo.yalty to GOd'R Word. In the sacerdotal 
prayer of Jesus we cottle upon this expression: 
.• Sanct.if,Y t hem by thy truth; thy word is 
truth.". If this means anytbing, it is that 

'VHAT Goo touches he makes beautiful. 
Nothing can make a life so beautiful 88 the 
touch of thA Son of God. 1t il3 irnpl)sHihl~ to 
e~timate t,he challJ!;e in ma,n under the in
fluence of the SJJirit of Gud.-Rev. F. T. Ta,gg. 
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'Woman' s'Work. ' count~y, and aU of her savings went to the 
, "',.,' "'". " , poor old father and mother in the grf:ty little 

,! 

finding he had neither the gift of preaching 
nor teaching, he planned' in another way to 
carry out his purpose. He, went into bURi
ness and, by exerciRing close economy, he su p
ported one missionary in the field for many 
years, until he was compelled by the infirmi
ties of age to cease work. 

By MRS. R. T. RO'GE~8" Alfred, N. Y. 
~- house in the village. She was going home to 

CHRISTMAS. spend th,e day, and her trunk was pack,ed 
A happy Christmas to you I 'with a shawl 'for her [pother, and. an' odd Iy 

,For the Pi'inee of peace is corne. 
AmI his reign is full of bJesRings, carved cane for her father; a sew~ng basket~ 

Their very crown and.sum, second-hand books, etc.;, odds and,' ends, 
'No earthly calm clln always last; 

'Tis hut the lull before the blast. which sbehad picked up in the city for a 
But his grpat peace trifle t,hrough the whole yea.r. She would like 

Here is a thought for our young" people as 
well as the older ones; such a consecration of 
self an'd money. accompanied by earnest 
prayer, a.s shall bring us all into touch with 
QUI' workers. 

Shall still iricrPRse ' , l 

In mighty; all-rpjoicing RWn.y ito have worn a new gown, home; "but 
His kingdom in thy heart rp-ally," she thought, "with a good spon~ing, 
Shn.l1never pass away. 

-l!'rallces Ridley Ha verga./. my na v.v blue serge is quite respectable, and, 
h ,on Christma~ one cannot afford mouey to 

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS. 
"Christ was God's first Ch:r:istmas gift to 

the world'." 
"The true Christmas spirit is a spirit of 

worship. A g:ay and selfish world leaves 
Christ out of its Christmas-tide." 

~, A t this ChriAtmas timl~ let our gifts be 
made first to Christ, (of the, best we have), 
then to our, friends." 

,. Don't teach your children to find their 
chief delight in what they get., but in what 
they gi ve, and be sure you set them the ex
ample this Christmas time."-'11/J(~ C.lJristian 
;.lJissiOJ) lU:Y . 

A ':F'IU[~ND has wri tten us pointing out some 
. ~" ,defects in lhtt eight lines of verse which ap

',',,' peared in it rece,nt number of the RECOHDER, 

a.nd at his req uest a ('orrected copy is here . 
gIven: 

TRUST. 
Build a little fence of trust 

Around to-day; 
Fill the foIpace with loving work, 

And therein stay; 
Look not th ,·ough the shel tering bars 

Upon to-morrow; , 
God will help thee bear what comes 

Of joy or Borrow. 
-AbUT F'rances Butts. 

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. 
In the library, Anna C--, a beautiful, ex

quisitely dressed girl, is preparing for Christ
mas. She is directing cards for a musicale on 
Christmas Eve, to which she has asked only 
the Inost exclusive set. At a large cost of 
money and manoouvering, Signor S--, a 
famous tenor, has been secured for a couple of 
songs. 

" Why' not invite' poor little Miss Ward, 
the children's-music teacher, Anna?" her 
mother asks. '" It would be a great pleasure 
for ber to hear the Sig'nor." 

"YeA;' and she would have nothing appro
priate to wear on such an oecasion. No, it 
Uoesn't do to mix the classes." 

" You might gi ve her a new gown for Christ
mas." 

Anna shrugged her· shoulders. "Of all 
tilDes in the year, Christmas is the last in 
which to be generous. There are the BurtoDs 
and Smalleys and Foxes, everyone of thelll 

) gave me jewelry last Christmas, and I must 
pay them back. And here~s the subscription 
paper for drp-ssing the church with flowers. 
I can't give less than Nettie Percy, OF every
body will say it is mean, a.nd there's the sub
scription for the oratorio, and the Christmas 
club recept.ion-everybody knows' what you 
give to a penny ~ No, I've no money for 
shabby governesses." ' 

"It's all a bore," sighed her mother. 
" Christmas used to go by wit·hout· any fuss; 
but since it I,became the fashion to give pres
ents to all your friends, I hate the day 1" 

In ,her t.iny room" hi a chea,p boarding'
, hou8e, the·little governess"too, wa.s making 
ready' for Christmas. , She was from the 

I 

deck one's self out." 
Her heart wa.s so full of love and good-wilJ, 

she wished she could make all the world a 
present: But she had such a little bit of 
money! ' 

However, by doing without' the gown, she 
was ahle to buy two warm pett;coats for 
that. shivering charnbernlaid with t,be con
sumptive cough. a.nd to give two dolls, 
dresl:;ed from scr'aps and patches, to children 
who never had a toy.' 

She knew many such people; they came to 
the cheerful, friendl.v little woman natuI'al1y, 
as cold people do to a fire. She gave thenl 
her time, her help, when they were sick.; her 
heart,y, loving sympathy, always . 

As she started out this cold morning, with 
hel~ cbea.p little g'ifts, it seemed to her as If 
her Lord were behind her, urging her to go 
aud carry his blessing to these his children. 

The poor chambermaid had a gift for her. 
It was a picture, cut out of a cheap illustrated 
paper, of the Stable and the Child. The tears 
came to her eyes as she looked at it, and she 
suddenly stooped and kissed the other wom
an's sunken cheek. 

The church bells rang joyously as she hur-
ried thrOtlgh the streets to take the cars for 
her country home; t,he same sun shone 011 

her that rose on the Babe a.nd the worship
ing shep}lf~rds, and in the peaJi ng anthems and 
the happy faces she found the same blessing, 
.. Peace on ea.rth, and good-will-good-will." 

These were the wa'ys in which these two 
women prepared for Christma-s. Which is 
yours ?-Hollsehold. 

Then shall we be obeying the command, 
B Go, Teach," and tb~, worker' abroad and the 
workera.t home shall come in close touch 
wi t h efl:ch oth er . 

Ex-President Seelye of Amherst, gave to his 
classes this definition of love: "It is the leav
iug- of self and the g-iving of self." The lllOst 
satisfactory proof of God's love for the world 
was the gift of his Son. - This love must pre
cede our gifts of ~very kind, whether of syrrl
path'y for those in need, or of money. If 
these things abound in us, they are meant to 
be shared with others, and the way to possess 
them in greater abundance ourselves is to 
give out to others. 

Man'y pAople giv~ according to impulse. If 
the emotions s.re aroused bv some earnest - ., 
appeal, or by the pl'esence of a missionary, a 
contribution is made. 

Many give spaAmodically, many givegrudg
ing-l.v, many give nothing. 

Giving stimulates liberality. "Giving in the 
midst of poverty and trial makes the g'ifts 
richer in their fruits." Voluntary giving is 
much to be desired. "Self-gi ving conseerates 
our gifts." The example of Christ, who be
came poor for our sakes, who gave his life 
that we might gain eteI'nallife, should be our 
example. 

God measures our gifts by the spirit with 
which we give. If we give willingly our gifts 
are accepted, "a.ccording as a man hath." 

Our gifts will test the measure of our conse
cration. 

What a j0.Y and privilpge we had at our 
G IVI NG. late Conference, in bidding "God speed" to 

13Y RICBECCA '1'. ROGERS. our new workers, apd in feeling that WP. had 
Read at the al)nual Thanl{sgiving service of the Ladies' a share in the gifts which made it. possible for 

Evangelical ~ociety of Alfred. them to go. Do we realize our work is just 
[Concluded from last week.l begun for this added growth in our nUlllber 

There is an excellent story of a rich, but of workers? Sball we prove <;lurselves equal 
very stingy, old Scotchman "who once acci- to the demands? 
dentally laid a guinea in place of a penny in In our planning for our homes, our va.rious 
the contribution box. d, He a.ttempted to take needs from week to week, we are quite sure to 
it back, but was prevented by the vigilant lay aside our rent money, the amount needed 
deacon, who refused to give up anything-that for our coal and wood bills, and other daily 
was H on the Lord's plate." "Weel, weel," necessitie~. Why should we not do the same 
he grunted as he leaned hack in his pew, "I for our Master ? 
will get credit for it in heaven." " Nae, 1Vhen we as a people are ready to adopt 

,Jamie," said his friend, the deacon" "Ye'll no some worthy system of carrying on our 
get credit in heaven for anything but the Lurd's work, whether by tithing, by self-de
penny ye tpought to gie." nial, or some other wise plan, then I believe 

At a meeting of the American Board of we shall be prospered, as churches, in our 
Foreign Missions, held .in ,Providence, last homes, and in our own consecrated lives. 
IDonth, a number of student volunteers de- Sisters, if our influence is felt in our homes, 
clared their purpose to' devote their lives to if we have a voice in the use of money earned 
foreign mission work. in the home, and if we could be convinced of 

Since then it has been suggested that al!"7 the duty and ble8sedness of setting a,part one
other company of young people not less te.nth of the income for the Lord's work, in 
heroic than the first, should be raised up to how many homes this plan inightbeadopted. 
make it possi ble for these volunteers to carry We have per80nally heard many testify to 
out their purposes. A.n instance was given the blessin~s they have recp-ived in trying·the 
of a, youn~ man,in Boston, whp, many years.: tithing system, while t,hey ha,ve also bad t.he 
ago, heard an address by. a returned mi~sion- added pleaRure of a share in God's work.' ' 
ary,whicb led him to, consecrate himtJelf to ' The New Year is soon to, dawn upon us. 
the work. ,After obtaining an education and How muny families in this church will begin 
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tbis'Y«Ja,r to cODsecrateQ:Pe.tenth of their in- The cessation from business which thp Sab- fountaill of ~pirUual,life.·· It begets strength, 
. 'come to the, Lord? Who has fa·ith to trust 'hath requires brings many' minor, 'blessings. faith, power, rest, sanctification,peace. The; 

God and go forward? But these cOD;le ,only when the cessa,~ion is Sabbath, as God's day,draw8 men to him 
We have prayed ~hat our work might grow, induced through the behests ofreHe;ion and and promotes'such communion and worship., 

'= . 
and it has taken on much larger proportions, conscience. Holidayism without religion re- The infiuence-~f the Sabbath aJsogoes out 
in China, and in our new field, Africa. • -1-' sults in dissipation ~hich is worse, as a into the week, holding men nearer to, God, 

"Let us not wait to see if our missions are whole, than honest and legitimate work. The and, ina gr.eater or less degree, continuing 
a success 'before making large plans; to make true lJ1eaning of the Sabbath law has been thi8 communion and rep~ating this worship. 
them a success." greatly perverted and obscured by two com- But, since the earthly Hfe of the week must. 

H The success of the, work of our mISSIon- mon and superfidal' definitions, namely, that be filled _ with things which are more spe-
aries depends on the way we 00 our,work." the primary. meaning of . the Sabbatli iS

t 
cifically earthly, the weekly Sa,bbath, must 

Remember fhat the money needed and "iRest," and its primary purpo~e·. to "Vom-'i' continue .. " Univer8al Sabbathism "is not 
solicited for our work in all its branches is memorate the work of creation." These are for this life, although he who " keeps the Sab-' 
not called Jor that we may 'have a nanle as such imperfect "half-truths" as to be practi- bath holy" realizes more and' more the ideal. 
la.rge givers, but because it h~ needed, and cany falsehoods. ~uch ~onceptions are even and unending Sabbath toward which we 
that we may have an increased interest in the below the best J,«twish interpretation, and come, in heaven. Argument does not need to 
work. " immeasurably below the teachi.ngs of- Christ, go faI'the~ to show that t~ue worship and 

Humility and self-sacrifice with earnest and the" Lord of the Sabbath.'~ God's sacred day are inseparable. 
continued plfladiug at the throne of gra~e will As the "chosen peopl~: of God," the Jews' Thus apprehended, the Sabbath rises above 
bring the needed money. Are we ready for it? were aRsaiJed .. by polytheism and atheism on formalism and rituaJism-~ and infinitely above 

"There is no church of Christ, nopriyileged every hand. Renre God revealed himself over the low ground of "a weekly rest-da.y." It 
class to which alone belongs the honor, nor ag~inst those idol gods which were created becomes the point of living contact between 
any servile class. in which alone rests theduty by men, as the'" Creator of the heaven and God and his people. It is God revealed in 
of carrying the gospel to every creature." 'e~rth." He based the Sabbath-law on his time. All Jower conceptions rob the Sa,bbath 

Andrew :Murra.y 8ays: "Those who go are exa.mple as Creator, that it might more fuBy of its power and meaning. The holiday rob8 
not the only missionaries; but those whose represent himself to men, and draw them to men of spiritual communion and of conse
self-sacrifieing lives, whose consecrated gifts, that which is highest and best. Rence the quent blessings. And, since the Sftbbath 
whORe intercessory prayers reach out beyond command to do in their sphere of action as question is primarily a Biblical one, just as 
self and home and na,tive land, and conlpass he had done in his, acting as the Creator of the history of Christ is a Biblical one; a.nd 
the globe are, in: the truest, hig'hest s£nse, the uuiverRe. Thus' God wove himself into since the Bible fixes the Sabbath on the 
mis~ionaries." t~he Sabbath-law as he did not into any seventh day of the week, all efforts to remove 

'Vhat shall be t.he result of our work this other. It is the only law among the ten or to destroy it have resulted in holida,yism, . 
closing year of the nineteenth century? which bears his signature: "C,'eator of hea v- and the comparative or actual destruction 

May the thoug'ht that God will give us the en and earth." All this is logical and just, of true spiritual worship. Christ is the dis
strength needed for our work be an incentive for the idea of Creator involves 0,11 else which t.inct and only "Son of God," according to 
to each one of us to do all in our power for we can know of God. Creatorship involves the Bible. He is not an indefinite man among 
the spread of his truth. Let us pray more, Fat.herhood. The two cannot be separated. six other rnen, anyone of whom is as good as 
work more, give rllore. Fatherhood carries with it love, care, help, he," if yo':! only think so." In the same way, 

"Bring all the tithes into the storehouse, pity, ,compassion, torgiveness, redemption. It according to the Bible, the Si:Lbbath is not an 
that they n13,y be meat in TIline house, aUld was the all-lOving I~~a.ther H Who so loved the indefinite day, scattered somewhere, anJ-
prove me now herewith, saith the Lord'of world that he gave his only-begotten- Son, where," if you only think so." Genuine schol
hOAtS, if I will not open you the windows of that whosoever believeth on him might not arship has never attelnpted to rnake it any 
heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that perish, but have everlastinQ' life." It was he other than the last day of the week. Polemic 
there shall not be I"OOm e"oough to receive it." " 

who created us for himself, who could and theology, seeking some esca.pe fr<?m its claims 
THE SABBATH RIGHTLY APPREHENDED AND OB- must redeem us unto himself. None but a and.isome excuse for following popular CU8-

SERVED IS A PRIMARY SOURCE Of SPIRITUAL Father could do this, and a Father could not toms, has attempted to make it an indefinite 
POWER, do less. Logically and historically, Creator, "one day in seven," as men please. God has 

False conceptions and imperfect definitions Father and Redeemer are one. The Sabbath answered all such efforts by the facts of his
of the Sabbath have obscured its beauty,. which represents one r(?presents all. \Vatch- tory, showing that however his mercy blesses 

d . . ddt d care, help, tenderness., O'uidance, instruction, men as far as possible w~en they hold error perverte Its meanIng', an es roye much h 

of its influence for good. Let us inquire care- everything that we know of God as revealed honestly, nevertheless, the final fruita.ge of 
fully what the Sabbath means, and what it in Christ and in the Holy Spirit, was enfolded every form of departure fronl the Sabbath 
does for the spiritual life of those who learn in God, whom the Sa,bbath represents in our has been holidayism and Sa,bbathlessness. 
its meaning and enter into its blessings. Jives. Light, heat and color pour out from 

First, and alway~, the Sabbath is God's the sun; far more do, ereators~ip, fat,herhood 
sacred representative in time. Its mission is and redemption flow out from the great all
to bring God constantly and definitely before creating, all· loving, ever· com passionate GOD. 
men, and into the affairs of human life. The ",rhe no-Sabbathism and anti-J udaism which 
Sabbath stands among the da'ys as the Bible have for so long asserted that the Sabbath 
does a~oIJg Looks, as Christ does among commenlorates only the creation Qf the ma
men. The COIning of God into human life, in terial universe, and demands obedience from 
any way, brings a long train of blessings. the Jews only. exhibi t. more of ignorance and 
His purpose is to dwell in close, communion preiudice than of ChristJikeness and the 
with men at all times. The first and last spirit of obedience. Whatever God is,' that 
mission of the Sabba.t h is to promote this his Sabbatll stands to represent. . 
permanent residence of God with inen. Such But this truth goes deep~r.· God is the 
a residence awakens man's love, and leads source and center of all spiritual life. Truewor
him to 'obedience. It nourishes hope and ship has its d wening in the soul. Spiritual life 
strengthens faith. It protects from tempta- and growth spring from thesQu1. True worship 
tion and sustains in trial. It brings com- is not forms and ceremonies,' but cornmunion 
fort to our sorrow, and wisdom to ourignor- with God, and such acts, thoughts and deeds 
ance. It leads to repentance, and strength- as ~pring from this communion. It is the 
ens us for duty~ By drawing men toget,herin outwB,rd manifestations of the soul which is 
cornmon love for God, it secures regular wor-Ioving God' and 'living in hirn. The recogni
ship and constant instruction. in righteous- 'tion of God's presence is Q, fundament.al ele
ness. The Day of God leads to the house of ment in \'worship. Knowifig him to be pres
God, to the B'ook of God, and, to ~!he Son of ent, men draw near to him with pnrehearts, 
God. fervently. Tru~ worship 'brings men to the 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
BY REV. J. L. GAMBLE, ,PH. D. 

" 
NO. II. 

Christian Science claims to be in harmony 
with the teachings of the Bible. If so, we 
must accept it; if not, we mu~t reject it .. Let 
us, -therefore, test it by the Word of God. 

1. The Bible teaches the personality and 
fatherhood of God. Christian Science denies 
both. Its author says, "God is all. A II is 
God." "It is as principle, not person, that he 
saves' mttn." "The belief that man has a sep
arate life or soul from God is- the error that 
Jesus carn'e to destroy." ',' ~an is co-eternal 
and co-existent with God, and they are insep
arable in divit;le' science." Co~pare such 
statenlents with Psa: 90: 2; Eze. 18: 4; ~tc. ' 

2. The Bible declares that God created the 
heavens and . the earth. Ohristian Science 
says: "God never created matter, for there is 
nothing in spirit out of which matter could 
be made; B;nd Dot hinl!: we can say or believe 
regarding matter is tru~,except that matter 
is unreal,.Sciencetben decides I'uatter,or the 
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. rn6rtal body. to benotbin~but a belief and mons.'~· We. are told, that. since "Christ, 
. an illusion." Compare" with this'G~n. 1: 1; truth, hOls come to u's in demonstration, no· 
J obn 1: 3. , commemoration. is· necessary, for he is Im
. 3. 'rhe Lord Jesus Christ of the Bible is not manuel, or God with us, and if a friend 
the Jesus nhrist of Christian Science. This· be with us, why need we memorials of 
says, "Jesus of Nazareth was the most scien;,. that friend?" . By such specious reas'on
tific man that .ever· trod the globe-a God- ing the plain ordinance of the New Testa-

I \ 

1ike and· glorified man." "Re expressed the ment is set a.side at a stroke. Ba,ptism also 
highest type in that age which a fleshly form· is wholly ignored; the la.st command . of 
could express;" "the highest human concept. the risen Lord, as recorded in Matt. 28: 19, is 
of the perfect man;" but only "a human utterly disl'egarded. The Bible is lnade null 
corporeal concept." "He knew the mortal and void, and emptied of its evident meau
error which constitutes the : material body, iog, while professing great re8pect for it; 'alid 
and could destroy tha'G error ;cput at the time if a,ny 'passage cannot be bent to suit the 
when .Jesus· felt our infirmities, he had not theoJ'y of the author, a very easy way out of 
conqueJ.'ed all the beliefs of the flesh, or his the difflcuJt.y is to attribute to the translator 
sense of material life, nor had be risen to his "a false sense of belief;" "still under the con
final.dem<;nistra,tionof spiritual power." How trol of mortal mind." 
contradictory of t.he Word of God, and how Honest Christian .souls must see that it is 
shocking to Christian sense! impossible to accept of the tea.chings of the 

4. Chri~tiaD Scjen~e denies the personality falsely-called "Christian Science" without 
of the Holy Spi1'it. It says, "The -Holy letting ~o qf the Bible. 
Spirit is divine science." It identifies him Rev. A. J~ Gordon, D. D., of Boston,said: 
with nervous energy, a secretion of the "Whatever the results of this system in beal
nerves. "This nervous energy I prefer to call ing the body, as affecting the heart, it is a 
the universa,l, divine life principle in nature, . system of spirit.ual m a.l practice, and is lead
the akasa of the Hindu metaphysics-identi- iug its subjects away from the simple faith of 
cal in its higher aspects with the Holy Spirit t.he Gospel into a vague and tra,uscendent,al 
of the Gospels." misbelief. It is, indeed, an insidious delu-

5. According to Christian Science there is sion." "Instead of the oldfait.h in God our 
no such thing as sin or evil. ., Man ls spir- Father, and our Saviour Jesus Christ, we are 
itual and perfect; he is inca.pable of sin, sick- asked to receive a new reIig'ion which ha.s for 
ness and death, inasmuch as he derives his its central doctrine the theory of the non
essence from God." "Evil is an illusion and existence of the material universe; a doctrine 
error, and has no real basis. It is a false be- so manifestly absurd t,hat robust common 
lief." "Sin exists ool~v so long asthematerial sense revolts atit." "It is a religion which 
illusion remains; it is the sellse of sin, a.ud bas no clear conception of a persoll~.l God 

and an individual imrnortahtv, which knows 
not the sinful s01;11, which must belost." How nothing of ~in, and ha.s no need of a Saviour; 
dangerous and unscriptural is su~h teaching, a religion which has cut, itself off from bh;toric 
how destrucMveof all moralit.y I .: 'ChJ'istianity, and. is. wit hou t·a creed, without 

6. There is, of course, in such a system, no 
place for the Atonement. The guilt of sin is 
wholly ignored and the need of reconci1i8.tion 
with God denied. If" man is spiritual and 
perfect, and incapable of sin:" if "evil is an 
illusion, and has no real basis ;" if "sin exists 
only so long as the material illusion re
mainR ;" then there is no need of an atone
ment. Christian Science says, "Jesus never 
ransomed man by paying the debt that sin 
,incurs; whoever sins must suffer." Compare 
Heb. 9:26; 1 John 1:5-10; Eph. 1:7. 

7. It follows that there is no place in this 
teaching- for the Bible doctrine of forgiveness 
of sins. We are told that when man "aban
dons the false belief in ma.tter, he emerges 
from the condition of· 'mortal mind;' and is 
thenceforth sinless. He does not need for
givenes.s of his past sins, since God takes no 
note of sin, and is of purer eyes than to be
hold iniquity." What gross perversion of 
Scripture! Reb. 1: 13; 1 John 1: 9. 

8. Christian Science does a way entirely 
with pra.ying. It says: "Habitual goodness 
is praying without ceasing." "Petitions only 
bring mortals the results ~f their own belief, 
and audi ble prayer cannot change the unal
terable truth, or ~ive us an understanding of 
it." "Prayer to a personal God is an hin
drance." "Petitioning a personal deit,y is a 
misapprehension of the source of all good 
.and blessedness; therefore it cannot pe. bene
ficiaL" Compare Phil. 4:: 6; Matt. 7: 7-11; 
John 15: 7. '. 

9. 'l'be Supp~r,which t,he ~ord himself in
stituted,and which devout Christians have 
observed,lo"through >Ianthe· succeeding centu;,. 
ries,' "is - no't founct in this "doctrine of de-

sacraments, without prayer, without public 
worship." It must be sOlnething' like this 
that the Apostle Paul ha.d in ... mind when he 
sounded the warning to avoid the" opposi
tions of science, falsely so called; which some 
professing have erred concerning the faith." 
And when this" science" (?) taJks about, Jesus 
Chl'ist's "supposed life in rna,tter," let us re
melnber that some in the days of St. John 
spoke preci~ely thus-. H gnostics" or "scien
tists" they were ca.lled-and that of them the 
gentle apostle is supposed to have written 
w hen he said: "For ulany decei vers are en
t.ered into the world who confet:!s not that 
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is a 
deceiver and an antichrist." . 

H SEVEN-DAY JOURNALISM," 
TheAnnual Meeting of the ~ational Reform 

Association, held in New York City, Dec. 5 to 7, 
1899, made the Sunday newspaper a promi
nent theme for discussion. It attempted to in
augurate organized opposition to ,~ seven-day 
journalism," as the supreme foe of Sunday 
sacredness. We give below some items from 
the Christian StatesIllan showing t he in ten
sity of . conviction on the part of those who 
had the Convention in charge, and their' 
eagerness to inaugurate measures for check
ing that of which they cQ!1lplain. rrhese ex
tracts are from the Stateslnan of Dec. 1, 
1899: 
. The National' Reform Conv.ention will give an open 
door to any and all who have been vexed and burdened 
with the Sunday newspaper, to come and let. it be 
known where they stand. They can come there and 
show by their face and hand and vote what their views 
nre. If they cannot stop this evil, let them come and 
~ake their protest before God and the.peoplragainBt 

. it, and by that they will at least have endeavored to 
clear their skirts of the iniquity of it. As this is theftrst 
time there 'jlissbeen orglil,lized -effort in oppositi6n to 
se~en-dll.y journalism, the mO\rement will havestrengtb 

,. 
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and power and efficiency in proportion as every f.·iend· of 
th~ Sabbath Will come out. stand out, and speak out 
for the right. Just as soon as Christian people will , 
pleilge themselves against Sunday newspapers its ~a:t s 
are numbered. 'Will you, Christian bro~her. or sister, 
stand with this movement or with the Sunday news
paper? Which? 

The unanimoufi' voice of the ministry, so far as there 
has been correspondence with them, is that the Sunday 
newspaper iB an evil. a~ alarming evil, destructive to 
I;ouls, damaging to· the church. and demoralizing to 
society. Many are preaching against it, and striving to 
prevent it from coming among their people. Will not 
all these ministers who learn of the organize(l effort to 
be put for'th for the suppression of this evil_ be an.xious 
to come to this Convention or send some or,e to repre
sent them in organizing and pressing forward the move
ment? Suppose it requires a little sacrifice. Is not 
such a movement worth a great sacrifice'? While eaeh 
individunl can ·do but very little in his own individual 
sphere, may he not be an indispensable factor in the 
combined effOl,t? a factor without which the concerted 
effort caIlDot have the success it ought? The occasion 
calls for every man who cun to come and join the com
bined effort to stay the secularizing of the Sabbath. To 

. stop the Sunday newspaper will be a long step toward 
the saving of the Sabbath in this country. The great
ness of the question must do much to settle duty in the 
cirCl~mstances. 

There are a great many ministers of the gospel, may 
it not be said, all of them, who believe ·that seven-day 
journalism is wr()ng; who haye seen the evil effects of 
the Sunday newspaper upon the boys who distribute it, 
upon the families who take it, and the men th~t read it: 
who yet have had no opportunity to do more than 
sta.te their objection to it. Shall not aU of these come 
forward now and unite their force and energy in a con
cer·ted effort to have the Sunday newspaper discon
tinued? There are thousands of godly wives, mothers 
and sisters, in homes into which the Sunday newspaper 
has been brought, who are deep in their hearts opposed 
to it.; who feel that it is an enemy to the piety of their 
households by its secularizing influence on the minds of 
fat.hers, husbands and sons; who have been waiting, 
longin~ and praying for some way by which this enemy 
of wha~iB purest and best in the life of a Christian fam
ily might be overcome. Shall not these women avail 
themselves o'f the present opportunity to show whel'e 
th('y stand, and unite hand and heart in staying the 
progress of this Sabbath-destroying agency? Every 
such woman, opposeo to the Sunday newspaper, should 
come to the Convention. 

The followiug' notice of the convention ap
peared in the New York Tribune, for Dec. 8, 
1899: 
NA'l'IONAIJ REII'OHM ASSOCIATION CONCLUDES ITS ANNUAL 

CONVENTION. 

The Annual Convention of the National Reform Asso
ciation was continued yesterday morning in the Broad
way Tabernacle, Thirty-fourth Street nnd Broad wa.y. 
The Rev. S. Y. Baldwin called the Convention to order. 
After brief dev.otional exercises, there followed a discus
sion on the" Bible in the SchooIs/' and a resolution was 
adopted in favor of its use. 

The Rev. Dr. J. M. l,"oster, of Hoston, addressed the 
Convention on the subject, "What Should the Nation 
do to Preserve the Habbath?" He said that in the 
church in Boston of which he is pastor, two young 
men are under suspension for pursuing their duties as 
motormen on Sundays. The young men had taken th,eir 
positions while out of work and had been warned that· 
they mU8t not. work on Sunday. They had applied 
for the Sunday to themselves, but it was refused. They 
had continued work and hail heen called before the. ses
sion of the church and suspended. Both the men had 
families. He would eradicate the Sunday newspapers, 
the f:)unday excursions, the Sunday paraders, the' Sun
dny theatres and Sunday art galleries. 

The afternoon and evening spssions were taken up 
with attacks on Sabbath-breaking and Sunday news
p.llpers. The Rev. Dr. H. H. George, of Bea.ver }t'ulls, Pa., 
said: c, Those who are forcing the Continental Sa bbath 
upon us are atbeistB, socialists and anarchists, a.nd 
restleFls, greedy, money-loving law-breakerl!1 generally." 

Dr. David Allister, ()f Alleghany, Pa., brought the dis
cussion to a close, and Raid that all the papers w(>rp not 
as bad as picturt'd. He was willing to give c.T.t'ditto 
Borne of them for trying to keep their pages clean and 
decent. He added: .. I chnrge thiFl against the 'Sunday 
newf4papers-that'they are killing tht> fepr of God, nnd 
if tbis ('vII' is not surprt>st-Ied it will drag . our couptry 
down into overwhelming perdition." . I, . 

Amo))gtheresolut.ioDt~p8.8sedat the close of the Con-' 
vention was on~ thanking the press for its kind atten-. ' tlOn. 

,'\i~. 
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Yor~ng'n," eQP' Ie' 's Work. life; we will preach his truths by. kind words ,tion, as the sta,,!:nant .pool to throw off the 
u. 1:'and deeds; we will long to send or carry to gerIns that will pollute'its waters. 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. those who know· not Christ this message of Character has an attribute of capital in 
IN a paragraph on this page peace and truth. ' " that it multiplies, itself when skillfully ma-

Refracting, not of the' RECOHDEU' not long Is not this evangelization, fl Is not evan gel- nipulated. This is the chief fascination of 
Reftectlng. : " ago the word "reflecting" ization the spquence of earnest, Cliristia,n En- wealth. It bears its own legal rate of inter

deavor? Let us ask ourselves, Are we truly est,and under unusual demands often-rapidly.; was used" to describe the Yerkes' telescope. 
It is very' likely tb"'at I wrote" I'efiecti'ng," but Christian Endeavorers? Are we prea.ching doubles a,nd quadruples itself. 

this gospel of Christ by word and deed? I A ,character well begun not only steadily I Ineant to write "refracting."· I will not" '" 
amrsure not one of the members of any Ohris- .increaAes in-infiuence, esteem and affection of , ' put the fault upon the patient, ,much-abused 

type-setter. I either used the wrong word, tian EudeavorSociety present here this after- one's fellows, but, under g;reat strain and sud-, 
noon would differ with me, when I say the denly revealed opportunities multiplies into or else m, y penmanship was 80 bad tha.t no, ' 

,Christian En<feavor pledg'" e' has helped to heroism and immortal honor. one could teU which word was meant. I have 
to thank t,he type-setters for corrpcting mally make him the earnest, active Christian be is. Tile honesty that compeHed Abraham Lin-
things in every bundle of nlanu8cript which I He has attended the weekly prayer-meeting, coln, as"a store clerk, to walK ,si~ miles after 

which he otherwise might have been absent dark to right a needy woman's miscounted send to the RECOUDER. I write this, not for 
the benefit of those who did not know wha,t from. He has also takpn some part which he change, rather than wait for a 'chance to ex-
ki,nd of a telescope it was, but for the benefit Inight not have done, had he no~ relneruhered plain the matter later,made" Honest Abe" th~, 

the promise he had mad~. Greater COllSfcra- lnost conspicuous figure in the ba:ttle for of those who did know, and who might take 
me to task for the mistake. tion, greater activeness has been the result. human rights in the crisis of 1860. 

Young men a,nd. women have gone forth to It is a unique function of" wealth .to cover· 
THE RELATION OF THE SEVENlH-DAY BAPTIST EN

DEAVOR SOCIETY TO EVANGELIZATION. 
BY CORA A.m.ARKE. 

Read at the Young People's Hour of thl" Quarterly Meet
ing of the Beveuth-day Baptist churchps of SoutiH'rn 
WiRconsin and Chicago, at Rock River, Novpmber, 
1899, and requested for publication in the SABBATH 
RECORDEH .• 

In cont:!idering this subject, The Rp.lation of 
the Seve,nth.day Ba.ptist Christian Endeavor 
Society to Evangelization, let us first recall 
the true meaning of the prineipal words. 

An Endeavor is ,an exertion of physical 
strength, or of theintel1ectual powers, toward 
the accomplishment, of an object. An En
deavor SocietJ' sig'nifies the united efforts of 
several individuals for' the attainment ofcer
tain purposes. ' 

In Christian Endeavor, therefore, an el10rtA 
must be concentrated upon the one Supreme 
Being, Jesus Christ. Our very though ts and 
actions should be subject to his loving guid
ance. Christ should be first in all lines of 
work. In ev,:wJ effort would it not be best to 
ask oursel ves, "What would Jesus do? " 

The pledge shoulrl be a constant reminder 
of our obligations as Christians. In the tak
ing of it we have_' solemnly promised, that 
"Trusting in the L<mLl~sus Christ for 
strength, we will s,trive to do whatever he 
would have us do." How many errors would 
be avoided if we would only pause a moment 
and think, "\Vhat would Jesus have me 
do?" 

A true Endeavorer must be active. His 
name implies activity. 'Activit.y denotes life, 
vigor. Anything having vigor must have 
growth, development, enlargement; a broad
ening out; a reaching out to something be
yond. 

A plant, having vigor, unfolds its tender 
'leaflets to the light of the sun. Its growth is 
upward and outward toward the Jight. This 
is also true of Christian growth; while his 
tendency is upward to the Light of the world, 
it is also outward, toward that which, is near
est him. Love for God has increased his love 

. for mankind. 
His interest extends beyond self to those 

about him. He is not satisfied wit.h the joy 
which he alone has found in trying to serve 
his Creator, but an intense longing to carry 

. the' ,good news to some one yet in darkness 
and sin fills his heart. 

Reill happiness comesnotin~aving, simply, 
but in sha,ring what we have with another. 
If we, as Chri~tia,n Endeavorer.s~'have the'10ve 
of Cbrit'Us work at heart as weJ!,hould have 
it, we will show to others this love by daily 

tell others the glad story. The Chl'iHtian En- the defects of a financial past, and reason
deavor movement is steadily ad vancing. ably secure its future. Losses are made good 
God iS'leading the grand march to vict,ory. and, insurance established. It is the noblest 
Should it, falter with such a captain? No, attribute of character that.it atones for the 
indeed; it must not, it cannot. loss of itself in years of weakness~ and forti- . 
. What have we as Seventh-da.y Baptist En- fies against loss in trying experiences still to 

deavorers to do in evangelization? , God has come. It is' with more difficulty., than in 
mAde plain his Su bbath truth to us; our con- the world of commerce, that lost character 
sciences have been trimmed a little closer be- can be regained. But once regained, it veils 
cause of this truth. A willingness to sacrifice the past and glorifies the future. 
popularity for obedience; to surrender self to ,Men may destroy anot,her's reputation, but 
the blessed will of our Master, should make character can only be injurp.d ,by the individ
us better qualified servants in the ~laster's ual himself. Character is severely tested, yet 
vineyard. "Unto whoms'oever much is given glows with purest light when the possessor 
much will be required." utters humbly the hardest words in the lan-

We have a work to do. We must truly be guage, " I am to blame." 
what we seem to be in name: sincere, earnest, The true capitalist is a foe to poverty. So, 
acti ve, remembering t.hat strength is de vel- too, the rich in character hate vice and seek 
oped throug·h use. "He who aids another to remove it in all the lives they touch. The 
strengt.hens more than one." Work must be noblest character is the poorest in spirit and 
our motto, if we wish the light of the gos- walks lowly among men, holding them to 
pel to pp.netrate the darkest corner of the him the more closely. All greatness is meek
earth. Thousands of souls are perishing ness, for greatness comes through tribu'la-
within reach of Christians. 0 tion, as wealth through toil. The highest 

\Vill God hpld us reHponsible'! quality of true exultation is humility. 
Character lifts us up to God and leads us .' lVork as though you'd live forever; 

Live as though you'd die to-day." out to men. 
, ,-

CHARACTER AS CAPITAL. 
COLLEGE STUDENT, Class of '01. 

-

OUR MIRROR. The a.ge is throbbing with an eagerness 
for industrial wealth. But the unrest of' the 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. closing century is being quieted by the hope Dear Young People: 

of a better age in the next, the age of charac- There is a 'special opportunity for useful
tel'. The capital of a too strongly competi- ness presenting itself to us all just now, as 
tive age is becoming the capital of a less may be shown by stating a few facts: 
selfish time, and will have vastly more intrin- 1. Ch:rist depends upon~his disciples for the 
sic value. Commercial wealth add~ to one's advancement of truth and righteousness in 
personality.' A man plus his farm and lands the world. Matt. 28: 19-20. 
is sOlneth.ing' Illore than the man alone. He ·2. S~v~nth-day Baptists are under, particu
is a combination of hUlnan and material re- lar responsibility to do the special work com-
sources. mitted to their hands. 

A man with character is more than his 3. Our Boards, who, under the Holy Spirit, 
natural endowments and their special train- have the general oversight of this work, al;e 
ing. He is these plus the wealth of integrity hampered in its advancement on account' of 
and uprightness of which he has become debt. . 
posspssed in the world's,stru~gle. Character 4. This work is' urgent, 'because it' is 
is the working force of its possessor. The Christ's, andJn g-iving our means for its ad
idler and the tramp are men minus <working vancement, we are giving to Christ. 
force, and become a hindrance,.,:rathar than 5. 'We have reached the season when money 
fln aid in carrying society's burdens. is more lavishly expended for gifts of love 

The active agency in modern society is to our friends thaD any other of the year. ' 
weaIt.h. So, too, character is the Yitalizin~, .6. We ·manifest our love for any friend by 
accomplishing, ,s_elf-saving force which one the dpgree of s&'crifice we make for him. 
must' possess in addition to, natural endow- 7. Christ is our deareet friend, as manifest 
ment and environlnent and inherent ability, by the sacrifice he made for us; and, neglect
befor~ he can successfully solve the' problemsing him for the dearest earthl.v friend. makes 
of life. A man Without character iii as ,force-- . usunworthvof him., Ma.tt .. l0: 37. 
'~ - &; • 

le~s to rpsiHt evil influences to moral corrup- Therefore,_. while we are remembering our 

, 
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loved ones during the holidays, let. us . D;Ot 
forget Christ and his cause; and let usLil-ot 
give him somethhlg ,that wecan easily spare; 
but Jet us ·give that, the sacrifice of which, 
shall manifest' our -love" -for ,him, and. our 
desire for the a:dvallee men tof histrutb.. }1~y 

we not make a self-denying offering, as sug
gested by t,he an.Dual letter 0.£ the Permanent 
Committee, that sh-all not only Ineet our ap-

~ . 

portionmen t as societies, but also enable our 
, treasurer to send in a good sum to liq.uidate 
the. debt of our Boards. 

:NIa'y the" Lord help us to see the need of 
giving, and then enable us to give According 
to the need. M. B. I{ELLY. 

5455 MONHOE AVE., C~icago, IlL, Dec. 11, It!99. 

C, E. TOPIC· CARDS. 
Booklets for 19OO are readJ for distribu

tion. 1'hroug-h tbe kindness of the United So
ciety, we are pprmitted to use tile topics and 
referenres 3S 8T'r8ng'ed by t,11em, making onl,v 
the lleces~ary changeH to adapt them to the 
use of 011r8~1 ves aH a dellolIliua t.ion. We hope 
all our C. E. Sodeties will make their orders 
for the entire J'enr, as the hook covt-lrs the 
period -from January, 1900, t.o January, 
l~oi. FoIlowing are the prices: 

100 c'lpies ...... · ...................................... $1.50 
75 .. .......................................... 1.15 
50 " .......................................... 1.00 
25 " .......................................... .50 
Single copies......................................... .03 

Bocieties wil:Shing the names of th~irofficers, 
or a.ny special announcements, to appear on 
the Booklets which they may ol'del', can be 
accommodated at a slight advance ill -price. 
An'y information bearing on this will be 
cheerfully furniHhed b'y the Publishing House. 

SUNDAY IN PHILADELPHIA, 
The question of·" Sunday Society ,Func~ 

tions" has engrossed the attention of people 
in Philadelphia much more than usual in 
making" plans for, the present winter. rrhe 
following opinions puhliHhed in Tlle EFening 
Bulletin of Oct. 18, ] 899, indicate how lead
ers in the social life of the Quaker city view 
the question: 

Mr, Edmund D. Lewis, whose musical entertainments 
are among the most agreeable given here during the 
winter, in speaking on this subject said: "I think it 
would be nice to have entertainments on Sunday, and I 
see no harm whatevei' in them. In fact, I am thinking 
of giving a large musicale this wiI}-ter' on Sunday even
ing. My servants always ta.ke such an interest in my 
entertainments that I am sure they would not mind in 
the least." 
, Mrs. John H. Easby, whose musical teas are among 
the most brilliant given during the season, said: ., I 
think that it would be wrong to' give large formal en
tertainments on Sunday, such as· would involve labor 
and work for servants, who shou!d have Sunday alii a 
day of rest. I see no harm, however, in music on Sun
day afternoon, whe~ a few friends drop in to take a cup 
of tea. I think the line should bedrawn between formal 
and informal entertainments on Sunday." 
- Mrs. Joseph Drexel, who is also a great lover of music, 
said: "I think it would be awful to give a large formal 
entertainment on Sunday. It is a day set apart for rest 
-and for the reunion of familiE-'s, and anything which 
would i~volve labor or work for servants I most fully 
di~~pprove of." , 

Mrs. Henry E. Drayton, in speaking of Sunday eijtE'r
tainments, said: "I think they should be of a very in
formal character. - I do not approve of any large enter
tainment given on that day, as it' would involve much 
ext.ra work for servants, who are justly entitled to one 
day Qf rest." 

Miss Agnes Repplier, the eSRayist, in giving her views 
on the subject,\ said: "Sun(lny is an occasion for in
formal sociul functions that-do not interfere with attend
ance at church in the morni}!g or any 'l'egulnr d~vo
tional exercj~es, But I am reluctant to greet an inya
sion of formal receptious 'on my day of rest. My ideal is 
the Frencb-VathoHc ,interpretation of Sundlty-piety, 

rest and p1ay combinpd. Church in tbemorning, then 
reerea.tionand pleasure in the-aftel'llOOn' Piety is not 
incompatible with healthful p;ayety, a.ndthe recreation 
that Sunduy can blend with it is one- of the most refresh
ing stimulants to our aspirationA and efforts on the 
other six days. Boston and Baltimore have been en
couraging exemplaTs. Many of the ,most distinguished 
artists in all professionli meet for an informal program 
of mu~jc, literature and even the drama.'" 

"After I lw ve been 'to church in t.be -~lOrning, I am 
ready for anything on Sunda.y:" laughed Mrs. Edward 
RobilJs, .1 (;'xcept balls. I reallJ; do not think that Hnn-
da.y hnlllil will be precipitated upon us." -

Mrs. Robins is secretary of the Pennsylvania Audubon 
Society; which has converted women to a r'ecognitiun of 
the superior beauty of l'eatherless bonnets. 

"I would not even diHnpprove of Sllnday theatres, if 
they were'not an injustice to th~ pla;verR. He nel:'ds his 
day of rel'l'eati on, too. In Mil waukee, there is a stock 
company that not only l'emaius open on Sundayeven
ing. but gives a. Wednesday, Saturday a.nd Sunday 
matinee. Thut iA an e'xtreme at which liberality ceases 
to be a virtue." 

COlltrary opinions are reported from vari
OUR cleT',vgmen, 9rf10ng whi('h we note the fol
lowing, fronl Rev. Geo. D. Baker, Presbyte-

-. 
1'1an: . , 

I have wnt0herl with the greateAt regret the growing 
di!olposition of the men and women kJlown as the" lead
er8 of society," to bl'eak down the sanctity and sf'pa
rateneRR of tht' first (Jay of the wet·k, by making it a day 
for socilll l'uncti()llH of vaT'ious kinds J Whatf'ver may be 
said on b( half (If the toilers who have no oth.·r aay for 
reereatioll, not one word enn bl:' Raid for these people 
who have six rlays aIld nights be:-oides, in which to ~at, 
drink aud be merl·Y. If they alone were involvNI in this 
desecration of the day, it would not be so bad, but theil' 
}'eceptions, teus, etc., compel the labor and service of 
many bpsides tIH'msl'lves who are entitle(1, as fa l' as pos
sible, to their day of rest. Mor'eover, these people are 
doing all they can to break down t.he day as God'8 day, 
insteud of nmn\;:;. Nothing is more di~couraging, and 
nothing is lliore absurd, than to see the very flame peo
ple, who, at morning service, bave piously ej~1culated in 
reRpoIlse to the fourth commandment: "LOJ'd, have 
mercy upon us and incline our hearts to kepp this law," 
in the afternoon going through their social functions 
with ,their men Rcrvants and maid 8ervants .. doing 
work." Our Sabbath, to-day, is in mORt dunger, not 
from the worst, but from the best societY-Bo-called. 
'rbere are no bre\vel'ies so d~ngel'ous as thoE!e \vithin the 
rmrip j till" ch llI'ch Sabhatb-breakers are the most to be 
feared of all, those who laid the heayy burd~n of Sunday 
work on the shoulders of others, simply for their own 
pleasure, while professing to be governed by the golden 
rule I It is all a sad exhibition of godlessness and self
ishness. 

Bishop 
said: 

Nicholson, Reformed Episcopal 

.. ",. 

"YEA, SAITH THE SPIRIT," 
BY M.E. H, EVERETT. I 

At d 8,wn began the tRFlk they must fulfil, 

811 

Wben earth was rOMe-flusbed and divinely sweet, 
And pllths bloom-bordered woo~d their engel' feet, 
But, full of couragp,' they preRsed onwa.rd sdll. 
"Yea," saith the Spirit, ." with tbeir labors o'er 
Sweet is their rest, and holy evermore." 

Some pnAsedbefol'e the burning heat of noon -
Made theil'_ feet falter in the rugged wily; . 
Some bore "the heat and burden of the day; l) 

A 'few toilp.d on beneath the harvest moon; 
" Yea,," saith t.he Hpirit, "wit.h thpil' labors done 
Tb<'yall are blessed, and rest forever won. " 

These had strong hearts with stormA to battle long; 
-Those, woundE-'d, sought the shadows of the Rock j 
Some toiled alonE', othel's, n driven flock, 
l{Pjoj('ed t.o hear the ~hepherd's evenillg song. 
H Yea." saith the Hpirit," write these all are blessed. 
Their wOI'ks do folJow; tbey have found their rest." 

ODIN, PlI. 

THE WORK AT WALWORTH, WIS. 
'1'0 the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

I(nowing: that Inany hp.arts are- turned 
towaJ'd "Vahvorth, and man'y prayers are 
offpl'ea for the evangf-llit:;tic work being done_ 
here, I write to say that a wflek;s work has: , . 

rna.de rnanifest much added interest to that 
alreadJ wrought by the fait.hful and carflful 
work of Bro. S. L. ~ftlXHon. Elder R!tndolph 
viHited the place and preachfld to the people; 
Walworth beIng his birt hplace, and where his 
boyhood and young Inanhood were spent 
until he ,vent from it to enter col_lege. In 
view of the fact that it might be the lat:;tJ tirne 
for years, possihly forever, when he would 
see some of the older people, he occupied the 
time, gl'eatl.Yto the honor of God, and in 
thanksg'iving for his presence, which per
mitted him to be agaillwit.h those Who grew 
up with him. H.is exhortations to CliOlb to 
higher heights i3 divine living were strong 
and full of feeling. Elder Babeock was with 
him, also, visiting his old parit:;hioners, hav
ing· been their pastor nine years, and his 
words were full of encoura.gement and com
fort. 

Wednesday, the District Convention of the 
Q. O. G. T.'s commenced in the Seventh-day 
Baptist church, continuing two days and .. \ 

one night; but the gospel of temperance is a 
part of evangelistic work, and many heard 
some things relative to the liquor tra~c and 
its influence on the church and communit'y 
that were very wholesome, and good to be 
considered; so that, while the work has been 
somewhat broken, the promise that "all 
things sh~ll work together for good "is being 
verified, for the interest is increasing. This 
is manifested by larger numbers, a revival in 
the interest of the Senior and Junior En-

. Is it right, is it hplpful to malie Sunday a day of gala 
for social entertainment? Neithrr. I think. We must 
look at the 811ndayrest frOID two p,ointsof view. First, 
it is a civil institution. As such its pUI;poseis to secure 
to all the henefits of the 8eventh day rest. This rest is 
demanded by both the animal and the mental economics 
of individual man,and both history and science are
demonstrations of the evil conAeqUE'nCes of ignoring this deavor Societies, and in the readiness to 
ilemand. Is it wisp, then; is it right, to deprive of this testify on the part of the young people. 
rest tho employes upon whom falls the hard work of-· I occupied the Congregational pulpit Sun-
social entertainmentR'? day morning, upon the invitation of the pas-

Secondly, Sunday is a sacred anniversary. As such "it M C k 
is God's institution. It is the reminiscence of God's tor, Rev. r. lark, and spa e to an atten-
workin creation, and the celpbl'ation of the God-man's tive and fair-lSi zed audience, as the weather 
workin i'edemptionj especially of bis holy triumph over was quite inclement. The good people have, 
d~ath in resurrection. Therest belonging to it is. there- held Walworth from theclutches of the saloon 
fore, of bounden obligation, and is meant to be the elemp.nt for a quarter of a century, and are 
eRpecial opportunity for cultivating humble adoration. very much agitated over the po~sibility and 
of God, joyous thankfulnE'ss for redemption, and tbe un-
utterable hopE' of heavenly bll?ssedneE!s. Would 8unday, probability of one or more- saloons aCCOID-
aR converted into a gala day of worldly enjoymE-'nt, sub,;, panying the new railroag., which is to come 
servethesehigheRt interests of zbuch-sufferiJlg humanity?' here, rrhe Good Templars and White Rib
.And is not tIW,)nE'ed of thiH rl:'ligious rel'lt sh~Wll every- boners and Chrl·stl'an_ people are CI'osl·nO"- l·n for 
wbere? And 11'1 it·not tbe dictate of ChriRtian conscience - . t'"! 

that w~ shou~d leave undo_ne all tha.twould counteract more united efforts to"place men in offh;ethat 
theRe hlghel-\t mtf'rests, and that we flhould do whatever ·11 h th- Itt d 
mav lie in our power to bring our fellows under the _ WI ave e _ mora courage 0 s an , as 
benign and hallowinginfluence of the Lor'd's-day? -, they hitherto have ,~tood, a solid phalanx 

The reader CH.nnot fail to note thatbigh re- against the rum power. Pray for us, that 
ligious eouvictions . concel'ning SundAY are the go.od wor~ may ~o on and souls may be 
wholly wanting on the part of -tlhe society won to Chrit4t; -and that oth~rs may be 
pe()plfl, and that the cJel'g.vr.neu do Jiot fleem strengthened to do more and bettpr work for 
to n~Hke-gunh convictiou~ the baHis for Sun- the Matder. M. U, TOWNSEND. 
day-obtJel'vance. DECEMBER 10, 1899, 

,-
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'Oar Reading Room. I they are its tru«:"t . au~ 'PU~8t def?n~~rs. tors only realized it they would know that it 
, They are very actIve In cll'cuJatIng thell·'l~ter- is far more interesting to take up some sub-

"Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work- &ture, 8,nd by their speciousar~um.ents';are ject such as ' 'H'owthe Sabbath should be 
ing wha,t is good, towa,rds all, but especially towards confusing many.' They always array them- spent in the home,' than to take up some aQ
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. ," But to do good selves againsj t any legal protection' of the stract topic which has, no relation to the liv,' _, 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. 
---. -------'---------.+-.--'--- day ,and' so must be counted amon~ it~ in~ problems daily confronting Christian 

SHINGLE HOUSE, PA.-I have just' closed, a enAmies. fathers and mothers." 
debate ,with a" First-day Adventist." .It , "I believe nothing is gaine,d by decryin~ * ** .lE- * 
lasted three evenin~s. He challenged ITte to the Puritan'Sabbath, and pothing gained by -Th~Ram's Horn. 
defend the Sabbath of the Bible, and I could advocating it. It had its day, and did its ,-
not refuse. The' discussion was regulated work, and was a blessin~ just as, Puritanism TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTlV[ BOAR-I> MEETING. 
under parliarnentar.v rules, the audience itself was, but it is not for our day. It is far The Executive Boardof-,theAmerican ~ab-
c~loosing the Cha,irman. I opened the ease by better to deal with the Sabbath question as bath Tract Society 'met in regular sessiJJ.llin 
showing from the Revised Version that Christ it now conf.·onts us." ,_ the Seventh-day Baptist .church, Plainfield, 
rose from the grave '"latd on the Sabba/th," In an address delivered by Dr. Nfottbefore N. J., on Sunday" Dec. 10, 1899, at 2.15 -P. 
and not on Sunday, thus destroying' his. a Sunday-schoolcon'velltion. he called atten- 1\{" Vice-President J. Frank Hubbard in the 
favorite POSit.iOIl at the outset., He brought tion to some of these vital questions concern- chair. 
Young's Concordance to sppport his claim ing the Sabbath which we are permitted by Members present: J. F. Hubbard,' D. E.' 
that Christ rose on Sunday morning, but the him to publish. His words cannot fail to im- . Titsworth, J. D. Spicer, A. H. Lewis, W. ~f. 
people saw that it was one man a~ailJst 50 or press the Christian reader with the growing' ,StiIIrnan, T. L. Gardiner, A. E. Main, Geo. B. 
54 of the best Hebrew and 'Greek scholars in problem of "IIow we shall observe the Sab- Shaw, S. Babcock, M. Sindall, J. M. Titsworth, 
ijugland and America. ,His greatest fortifi- bath." He said: W. C.Hubbard, J. A. Hubbard, H. 1\1. ~fax
cation was that "Law is abolished and we "1'he connection between the Sabbatlh- sou, -C. F. Randolph, F. L. Greene, C. C. Chip
are living under a new covenant, that Cere- schools and the observa.nce of the 8abbath is man,F. S. Wells, A. L. 'ritsworth, and Busi
monial Law and the Ten Commandments are intinIate and vital. The pastor of a large ness Manager, J. P. Mosher~ 
all abolit:;hed." Among other foolish things Reformed church in Anlsterdam Holland, Visitor: Dr. H. W. 8tilhnan of Edgerton, 
h€ said,-too foolish for this time, so nearthe who had traveled in the United 8'tates, and Wis., H. H. Baker, L. T. Rogers. 
close of the 19th Century- that "The Ten, was well acquainted with ourSundaY-8chools, Prayer was offered b'y President 1'heo. L. 
Commandments, were kept in the Ark of the said to me: • You do not appreciate the ad- Gardiner, of Salem, "7. Va. 
Covenant, which took legs and went into-:a vantage YOllefljoy iilcondllcting YOll-r--Sab- Minutes of last meeting were read. 
hole in the mountain." Such efforts showed bath-schools in a country where YOU are sur- At this point the usual order of business 
him to be li~e a drowning man catching at rounded by a sentiment and bS "la.wH which was waived while the following memorial was 
straws. I have learned that one person has regard the Sabbath as sacred t.ime. Here, on I read by Sec. A. H. I.Jewis, ill recognition of 
embraced the Sabbath as the outcome of the the Sabbath morning the father walks out the death, since the last meeting', of our Pres-
deba.te. \Ve give God all the glory. with his sons~ while the rlaughters must re- ident, Charles Potter: 

Yours in the good work, main home to help the mother prepare the INASMUCH as it, has pleased our Heavenly Father to 
. J. G. MAHONEY. dinner. In the afternoon the whole fanlily call home to himself our beloved brother~ Charles Pot-

go to the beer garden. There is no public ter, who has filled the office of President of the American OCTOBER 8,1899. 

[The RECORDER looks upon debate, in the 
usual sense of that word, as tending tu ob
scure truth rather tha.n reveal it. It is 
usually more of a personal struggle for vic
tory in a cont~str than a cal m Rearch for 
truth. In this case we commend Bro. Ma
honey for dealing with fundamental facts 
rather than with the vague and meaningless 
notions of his opponent. The weak and wild 
No-lawism of such First-day Adventists and 
similar superficial thinkers would be incred
ibl~ if one did not know how little they com
prehend the true nat ure of Eternal ·la,w, 
eternal justice, ,and eternal love. A law
less ~ospel brings chaos in the moral 
world as cprtainly as chaos would COlne again 
were the fundamanta.I laws of t.he material 
universe to be abro~ated. Nothing. ~ood 
abides where ]a w is not.] 

PROTECT THE SABBATH. 

Dr. George S, Mott, President of the American Sabbath 
Union, Warns Against Threatening Dangers. 

The question of Sabbath-observance is one 
of growing importance to t.he American peo
ple. In a lett~r to the RaUl's HorD, Dr. Geo. 
S. ~Iott, president of the American Sabbath 
Union, Rays: "The church seems to be indif
ferent. It does not adequate]y recognize that 
the quality of spiritual life depends on {,he re
ligion we put into Sabbath hours. Labor 
wants the day, not .for rest and worship, but 

Habbath 'l'r»ct Society and of this Board since Septem
interest in the Lord's-day, nor the 8unday- bel', 1883, we desire to make permanent record of his 
school.' -' , , ; ','" . ,.,' ' , f,-, ' , ' ' ,- ,-, ",', 

worth a.nd of our loss; therefore, 
"Dr. Philip Schaff, who awakened the dor- 1. Res oil ed, That we berebyexpressourhigh apprecia

mant conscience of Christians in Germany in tion of him as a faithful and able officer, a devoted friend 
behalf of a, better Sabbath, and who founded of the Clluse for which this Society exists, a generous 

contributor to our work, and a brother in Christ. 
Sunday-schools in several cities of that coun
try, wrote in his visit to Europe in 1866, to 
Dr. Stuckenberg:' I aUI sure there are great 
blessings in store for Gerrnany fron1 the Sun
day-school. It will pronlote the proper ob
servance of the Lord's-day, boY giving Chris
tians useful Sabbath work.' As one of the 
most fruitful sources of evil in Europe, he 
states: 'The awful desecration of the Lord's
day, which paralyzes the ministry, undermines 
the happiness of the family, and turns the day 
of blessing into a day of curse.' 

" The Sabbath a.nd the Sunday-school now 
encounter two olthe mostlnsidiousand form
idable enernies that they have Jet been COlIl
peUed to face. They are the bicycle, which 
marks its track over Sabbath hours; and the 
trolley, whose whirr competes with the songs 
of the sanctuary. Those which are calculated 
to be of almost inestimable benefit, are be
COIning significant features of Sabbath-dese
cration. Unless checked in its assailment of 
Sabbath hours, it will pervert them into a 
ceaseless round of recreation, imposing new 
labor for Sundav. 

, '" 

* * * * "* 

2. Resolved, That his example and the memory of his 
deeds ought to inspire us to greater earnestness and 
consecration in prosecuting the unfinished work left to 
us, while we seek closer communion with God, that we 
may find new strength in this time of need. 
, ~. Resolved, That we hereby convey to his bereaved 
family the assurance of our warmest sympathy, since 
this loss, however great to us, is far greater to them; 
nevertheless we rejoice with them in knowing that he 
has entered into rest and joy in the life immortal. 

4. Resolved, 'l'bat a copy of this action, bearing the 
signatnres of the officers of this meeting be presented to 
Mrs. Potter and her family, together with the assurance 
of our prayers that abundant blessings from the pres:
ence of the Divine Comforter may .. abide with them all, 
to soften their sorrow und increase their peacp.. 

UnanimouAly adopted. 
The Recording Secretary read a letter of 

sympathy, a copy of which wa.s sent to Pres
ident Potter, in accorda.nce wit,h the action 
of the Board a.t the November n1eeting. r£he 
same was ordered placed upon the minutes as 
follows: 
Mr. Charles Potter, 

PLAINFuriLn, N. J., Nov. 13, 1899. 

P,esidput American Sabbll.th Tract Society. 

. for those kinds of recreation which imp'ose' 
additional toil upon labor, while the uppel!
classes are using the dAY for social entertain
ments. 'This many-sided DOSS of the problem 
req uires discussion in varied forms. Also the 
Seventh-day Baptists and Seventh-d,ay Ad-

"We mu~t have more instruction in the 
Sabbath-scAool on Sabbath-observance. It 
is not enough that the scholars should recite 
the Fourth _ Commandment and be exhorted 
to obey it. There ought to be an amplifying 
and application of the command .. One Sa,b
bath ea,ch year should be devoted,to the etudy 
of the Sabbatl;1questiou., ' The I1;reat impor
tanceof the 8u~jectdemandsthis. If our pas-

Dl:a,r Brotber:-At the meeting of the Executive 
Board of The American Sabbath Tract Society held yes
terday afternoon, all the members of the" ,Board felt 
your absence very especially, because we knew you were 
absent on account of illness, and when your thoughtful
ness of us was conveyed to UB by your expressed desir~ 
to be remembered to eacll m~mber of the Board, every' 
heart. felt prompted to fittingly respond to ~our .mes- , 

'sage, and, by unanimous vote of the Board, Dr. A. E_ 
Main offered a mOBtferventprayer on your behalf, and 
the Secretary was requested to acquaint you with the 
aetion of the Board, and to extend to you on the~r be
half tbe great love? brotherly interest, and deep svmpa
thy they bear you. ,ventists are really arrayed agains,t· the Sab

,bath, although· vigorously asserting that While we realize, as. do you no doubt, that life's meri-

1 
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, dian for you may'ha~een Pllst" a.nd the sunset glow 
of the Western horizon is now lighting your way, we 
yet hope it may be bis will to restore you to such health 
and strength, as will enable you to give the cause we 

. represent Borne years yet of, the wit!le connRel,fllithful 
service, and generous financial 'support which have been 
such potent factors in promoting the work of t.he So-
ciety in the past. ' 

With' assura.nces of the- personal regard, sy m pathy 
a.nd best wishes of each member of the Board, 

Yours very sincerely, on their behnlf, 
AwrH un. L. 1'1'l'S'VORH, Ree. Set:. 

rfhe Supervisory Committee presented the 
following report: 

The Hupervisory Committee would report upon the 
matter referred to it ,in reference to the publication of 
Intermediate Lesson Helps in addition to the Helping 
Ha.nd that they ha,ve carefully considered the question 
in conference with Pres. Geo. B. ~haw, of the Sabbath
school Hoard, and would recommend that we publish a 
lesson leaflet of 2 pages for the intermediate classes, the 
Sabbath-school Board to furnish the matter and to 
use its endeavor to circulate the same .. 
It is estimated that it will cost about $150 per year 

to publish an edition of 2,500. The subscription price 
not to exceed 10 rents per year per copy. 

Hespectfully submi tted, 
SUP}j~RVISORY COMMITT~JE. 

Report ad opted. 
. The Commit,tee on Distribution of Litera

t ure i'eported progress in the mat.ter of pre
pal'ing' ., Gospel 'fracts," and also in regard 
to establishing denorninational libraries in 
t he churches. 

Voted that the Conl rnittee be authorized to 
inenr such ineidenta.l expenses in ~the promul
gation of their work as to, them may be 
deemed essential. 

,Correspondence was received, from H. S. 
Wilson, "V. D. Burdick and A. P. Ashurst. 

Voted that the Correspouding Secretary be 
requested to ask BI·o. AHhul'st to pJ'epare a 
tJ'act suitable to his field, Hnd sn bmit, the 
same to the Board at, some future rneet,ing. 

The COI'responding 'Secret.ar'y reported in 
full on his recent visit to churches in "l'iscon
sin, Illinois, I(ansas, etc., the report evidene
ing increased interest in the work of the 
Society all along the line. 
1'he-(~mmittee on the "History of Confer

ence" wit'h addenda reported the desirabili ty 
of a. book embodying: our European history; 
the "Ifistory of Conference," by Elder J. 
Bailey; the sucl?eed ing Conference history, 
a.nd sUITlmaries of the work of the Missionary 

, . 
and Tract Societies to the close of the year 
1900 and of the century. ' .. 

Voted tbat, a. special cOlllmittee be a.p-
pointed to consider a.nd report upon the 
double question of methods of raising fund8 
for the work of this Society, and of our rela
tion to the Missionary Society in connection 
with the carrying out of these Hwthods. 

The chair app~inted a,s such committee: A. 
E.!\£ain, Stephe'n Ba,bcock, W. M. Stillman. 

Voted that the questioll of changing the 
SABBA TH RECORDER t9 -magazine fprm, and 
devoting some issues to biographical and 
historical matters of general interest, be re
ferred to the Supervisory Committee to re
port at next meet,jng. 

-The comnlittee appointed to execute eertain 
papers perta.ining to the legacy of Miss ~fary 
A. Burdick reported the duties performed. 

The Treasurer presented usual financial 
statement. 
, -Min'utes read and approved. 

MINUTES OF THE SOUTH-WESTERN- ASSOCIATION, 
,The S9uth-'Western Seventh-day BaptiRt 

Association convened with; the church at 
Attalla, A1a., Nov,. 16, 1899, at 10 A. M. In' 
the absence of the:,regular officers, Pastor R. 
S. \Vilson called the meeting to order, a.nd 
Rev. A. P: Ashurst was ele(~ted president, ,J. 
C. 'Vilson Recordin~ Secretary" H. S. Wilson 
Corresponding Secretary, and \\'1'. L. WilSOll 
'rreasurer. 

... 
school,cE:une a Scripture lesson, 2 Cor. 5; 
prayer, S. H. Babcock, and sermon bv A. B. .. 
Prentice, from 2 Cor. 5,:. l·i. After singing 
" Dq,wn at the Cross," the Lord's SU,pper was 
celebrated, conducted' by ,Pastor Wilson" 
assisted by A~ B. Prentice. ' 

AFTERNOON. 
2.30 P.M. Prayer and Conference meeting -

led by Pastor R. S. Wilson. 
-__ EV ENING. After singing, "Blessed be the name 'of the :c, 

Lord," and Scripture reading' and prayer by 
A. B. Prentice, Pastor R. S. Wilson preached 
the annual .sermon from 1 Cor. H: 9. Ad
journed,;I~after benediction byA. P. Ashurst. 

7.00 P. M. Singing "Amazing Grace, How 
Sweet the Sound." Scripture lesson, Phi1. 3. 
Sermon by S. H. Babcock, from Phil. 3: 13" 
14. 

AF1.'ERNOON SERSION .. , 
The afternoon 'session opened 'at 2.30 P. 

M. with reading of 107th Psalm, by the 
Cha.irinan, and the' singing of HWhat a friend 
we have in Jesus!" Prayer was offered by 
A,~ B. Prentice. , 
" Letters' were read from the following' 

churches: Attalla, Ala.: Fouke, Ark.; Ha m
mond, La. ; Crowleys Rid~e, and Little Prai
rie, Ark. 

Communications from corresponding: bod
ies were presented by A. B. Prentice, delegate 
from the Eastern, Central and Western Asso
cia.tions; and by S. H. Bab~ock, delegate' 
from the North- 'vVest-ern Association. These 
brethren made appropriate remarks and 
,v ere cordially welcomed to the privileges of 
the Association. 

At 3 30 P. 1\1. came the Education Houl', 
cond ueted by S. H. Babcock, who spoke of 
what ed uce.tion is. A. B. Prentice spoke on 
the topic: " \Vhat are our Schools, and what 
are they doing', a.nd what can they do for qur 
people?" A. P. Ashurst spoke upon ~'What 
our people can do for our schools." 

EVENING' SESSION. 
7,.30 P. 1\11., singing, "Nearer' l'vly God to 

'rhee." ; Scri.pture lesson, Psa. 27; Prayer, R. 
S. Wilson; singing, "We Praise 'rhef',Oh 
God."; Sormon by S. H. Babcock, deleg'ate 
from t,he North- 'Vest,ern Association, from 
Psa. 27: 4. 

SIXTH-DAY. 
10 A~,:NI. The session opened with singing 

"Bring Them In." The Missionary Hour 
was conducted by A. B. Prentice.' 

S. H. Babcock spoke concerning the Rela
tion of Missions to Evangelism. A. P. Ash
urst discoursed upon the Relation of ~1issions 
to Sabba.t,h Reform. Short addresses were 
made by several others. 

AFTERNOON !;ESSION. 
2.30 P. ~1. Singing, "My Jesus, I Love 

Thee." Scripture reading, 43d Psa,., by the 
Moderator. Prayer by S. H. Babcock. 

WOMAN'S HOUR. 
:First came a paper by Mrs. G. H. F. Ran

}1'IRST·DAY. 
, 10.00 A. M. The ses13ionopened with sing

ing "U for a Closer Walk with God." The 
Scripture lesson was Isa. 52. Prayer by A. 
It Prentice. 

TRACT SOCIETY HOUH.. 
Addresses by A. P. Ashurst; A. B. Prentice 

and others on the general topic of Tract dis
tribution. 

11.00 A. M. After Scripture lesson, 1 Pet. 
2, and prayer by S. H. Babcock, a sermon 
was preached'<by A. P. Ashurst, from, Dan. 
12; 10. 

After the serlIlon a solo, "Sometime We'll 
Understa,nd," was sung by S. H. Babcock. A 
col1ection was taken for Missions and Tract 
Work arnounting to $6 50. 

230 P. M. "Young People's flour," led 
by R. S. Wilson: Scripture lesson, 2d Psa., 
was read by A. P. Ashurst; prayer by S. H. 
Bahcock. The Report from the Ham moud 
C. 1~. Society read by R, S'1' '''Uson. After a 
solo by S. 'R. Babcock, "While The Days Are 

,Going By," addresses were made by A. B. 
Prentice aod others, on the work '_ of the 
Young People; 

AFTEHNOON. 
3.30 P. M. "LoneSabbath-keepers' Hour." 

Reports from different isolated Sabbath-kepp
ers were read and words of encouragement 
were spoken by visiting delegates. 

EVENING. 
7.00 P. ~f. Praise Service led by Dr. Van; 

Scripture lesson, Isa. 55; praser by A. B. 
Prentice; Sel'lnOn by S. H. Babcock, from 
Reb. 2: 3; song, "l\{y Name in Mother's 
Prayer," by MI'. Babcock . 

SECOND-DAY. 
10.00 A. M. ~loderator in Chair. Singing, 

" Precions Name" ; prayer by H. S. 'Vilson, 
and Scripture Jesson 'IPsa" 95; unfinished busi
ness. 

At 11.00 A. ~. singing', "Pass ~le Not"; , 
Scripture lesson from ~lark 14; pray~r by S. 
H. ,Babcock, and sermon by R. S. "'~ilson; 

text, Mark 14: 3~. 
AF'.I'EHNOON. 

dolph, read b'y A. B. Prentice. 
" 2.30.' Song, HWhat aFl'iend,"etc.,·pra,yer Addresses were made by A. B. Prentice and 
hOW -by D.' C. Green. The report ot the Com-

ot ers on the hject and ork of the \Vom- mittee on, Petitions was read and &dopted, as 
an's Board and Women's Societies. 
, The women of the Attalla church voted to W8S that of the Treasurer. And the Asso-
ol'g'anize a societ'y in ihe near future. ciation adjourned. 

EVENING ~ESSION. A MISSIONARY in Mamchuria, China, reached 
7 0( ' P M P' . I d b P f a town of whose existence he had neverheard, . , . . raIse serVIce e y ro. 

H SIT and there found 36 inquirers. At the next 
erron. cripture esson,2 im., 2d cha.pter. village, where no foreigner had ever been,he 

, Adjourned. ... 
,ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. Sec. 

Prayer by A. P. Ashurst., Sermon by A. B.' found a chapel fitted up forCt~ristia,n worship, 
'Prentice, from Luke 22: 57. the fruit of a single convert whoh8l~ rqigrated 

thither. rr~ese are samples of incidents that ", 
are ever chool'ingthe hef;lrt of the . missionary 
and witnessing to the fact tli:'a,t ,God is in his ,'DISCRETION in 'conduct' and speech is more' 

,than eloquence.-Francis Bacon. 

SABBATH-DAY. 
10' A. M. Sabbath-school, conducted, by 

Supt~ W. S. Wilson. At 11 A. M., ufter, the work.-Missionar.rReview. ' 

;+1 
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·Sabb.sth' . School.' 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

E<Jited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITl!'ORD, Professor of Biblical Lan

guages ari,dLiterature in Alfr~d University. 

Sept. 30; 
Oct. '7. 
Oct. 14. 
Oet. 21.. 
Oet. 28 
Nov 4. 

. Nov. 11. 
Nov. lit 
Nov. 25. 
Dec. 2. 
Dl~c. lI. 
Dec. 111. 
Dec. !l:t 
Dec. 30. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 
. FOUltTH Q,UABTER. 

.Toy in Gou's House .................... I ........................ Psa. 122. 
Haman's Plot Ag.,lnirt the .Tews .................. Estlwr 3: 1-11. 

sther Pleading for h('r P .. ople ............. ERthpr ~ :.3·H. 15-17. 
Ezra'R {ourney to .Terusalem ......................... Ezra 8: 21-32. 
PHalms ·.f Deliveranee ................ ;., ................... l·Ra. 85. 12fl. 
Neheruiah'R Pra.ver .................. 'l, •• : ................... N(~h. 1: 1-11. 
Iteh111 ding, the \ ails of .Terl1Slllelll ............ : ..... Nph. 4: 7-18 . 
Pnhlic HenrUngof the Serlptures ..................... !'eh. 8: 1-12. 
WoeH of IntemJleral ee ............................... Prov. :!3: 2!l-3il. 
Kepping thp 8ahhl1th .................................... Nph. 13: 15-22. 
Lc!'l~OnR In Gh·lllg ................................ 1\I1I1. 1: 6-11 : 3: 8-l:!. 
FrnltH or HiJ.!,'ht and Wrollg Dolng ....... Mal. 3: lR-1l'!; 4: 1-6; 
eh IHt's Coming Foretolrl ................................... IHu. 9 : 2-7 
ltevie\v ... ' ................................................... : ................... ; .. 

------- ----"------_._-_._-----_._---
L~Jt4HON XIV.-RBVIEW. 

For Sabb~ltb-dI1J', Dec. iW. 1899. 

(}OLJ)F.N rl'r'~X'I'.-HI(,Hs the Lord, 0 1Il~' Houl, and .forget not all 
his benl'fitt:!.-Pstt. 103: 2. 

NOTES. 

Our leRsolls of this qunrter hn ve p"esentpd !O!. p:rput 
variety. There is however a certain unity in thiA varie
ty, for. with the exception of the T('mpeJ'nnce and 
Christmas lel-'sons, fill have reflected the condition of 
Jewi~h ppople in the fifth centur.V before Christ, in the 
later yenrs of the Ba hylonian Captivit,~? or in the f'al'ly 
years of the RI:'Atoration. We have prpspnted to us lufty 
ideals of devotion to duty and of iJpJight in the Aervice 
of God. The t-lt,uiJent. will do well to Atudy eneh lesson 
with thf'se .qu€Ations in mind: What example of AeI'vice 
to God or to men is worthy of my imitation? What 
truth is taught in regard to the joy that there is in the 
service of God? 

Again let. uslookt.hrough the lessons and notice what 
reasons foJ' diReouragement the servants of God had in 
those troublous times. Nehemiah would have Flunk un
der overwhelming dist'ourngements if he had not a 
source of aid beyond the human, aniJ the same is t.rue of 
many others. 

All the le'~sons ll.J·e im portant for us; but three seem of 
especial practical importance to UB, the les.lJons concern-
ing prayer, keeping the Sabhath, nnd giving. 

Some of the following topics may be selected by the 
superintendents as subjects for brief papers : 

The Character and W,:n'k of Esther. 
Ezra and his Work for the Jews. 
Nehemiah and his \Vork for Jerusalem. 
The Value of Prayer. 
How should the Sabbath be Kept? 
How Mueh Should we Give? 
The Evils of Intemperance. 
What Christmas Means to us. 
The Work of Mnlachi. 
A Particular Work for Every One. (Illustrated by 

building the walls of .T erusalem. ) 

.. HE HUMBLED HIMSELF." 
It is the tenderest thing I think I ever read. 

It is in Bishop Simpson's Yale lectures on 
preaching. He tells of an exhibition ~e once 
attended, the most nlarvelous, he said, in all 
hi8 life. There was a young man who, when 
schools for irnbecileR btlgan to be opened in 
Europe, moved with benevolence, and possess
ing wealth and leisu~, went to Europe to 
study the methods, and finding they \-vere 
feasible. caIne back to open a like institution 
on our shores. He advertised for the nlost 
imbecile child that he could. possibly get. and' 
the worst 'one tha.t came was a little fellow 
fiveyearR old, who never had stood or taken a 
'step or chewed a hard substance; had no 
power. of movement; could, only lie a helpless 
mass of flesh on the floor; and that was the 
child whom this man was to cure somehow, 
and whose latent ability he was sOlnehow to 
bring forth. He tried in every way, but did 
not succeed. At last he determined to have 
the boy brought u.p at noon a half~bourevery 
day,and, laid on the carpet in his room. 
He would lie down beside hiro to see if by any 

. means he could stir ~ny sort of Ruggestion in 
the' helpletts lump of fletth; ·that he· might 

not wa.ste his time and . that he· might do . - " ',' ' . 

something, he wasaccuRt~med tore.'itd aloud 
from sOlne autbora.s he luy by the side of his 
helpless child. 

It went on this way for six m~nths, and 
there was no sign of recognition,"until, one 
day. utterfy~~earied, beintermHted reading, 
and he noticed that' there was a strange. rest
Jessntlss in thiR litt,lemass of h u mA,ni by, a.nd 
'at once he put, biinf'elf in connection wit.h it, 
and there waR a ~tr'ernbling movem~nt of the 
ha.nd, and he put his head down toward t,he 
lit.t:le hand, and at last after great effort, thA 
little helpl~~A fellow did ma.nage to las Ilis 
finger trem blingly on his lips, a.s thoughJle 
sajd, "I miss that noiHe. please make it," and 
then he knew that' he hnd contl'ol of the hoy, 
anrl bv manipulation of' his mm:jcles careful1.~ 
he tanght him to \valk, and five years after 
that Bishop' Simpson said he Raw him RtaTul 
on aplatforrn a,nd rea.d. ann repeat thenames 
of the Presidenrs of t,he Unit.ed States, ·and 
answer fl,(lcura tel,v many ,q 'Jest-ions concerning 
onr national hiHtOI',V, and, Raid the hiHhop. 
was t.here ever Ru~h conoespensioll? And 
then he thonght Hgain wjthin himself, veH, 
ther'e was olle ot her Rll(lh condescension, ~h{~n 
he who was God hilllRP]f lowered hirnsplf t.o 
my capaeity in t,heincarnation a.nd laid down 
beside lIlA and wa tcbed me and tH~lppd Ille a,lld 
waited t,went,'y yeurH, unt.il a.t hu"t I put my 
finger on hiA iips, a.nd BAid, "Speak. Lord. for 
thy seJ'van then ret.h." Blinded.a.nd smi t.ten. 
find made im becile by sin, we could not know 
God, until ill the incarnat.ion. Jp~·ms ChriHt 
comes forth frolH Ood aud lowtlrs himself into 
onr humanit.Y, and waits for 11R 1;hat he Inay 
wake us into life.-lVayla,nd floJ,t, D. D., in 
the I ndia,llr1 B1Lptist. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
U(.'{~(;'jlJts ill Novf'Tn bel'. 189!J. 

C)mreheH: 
Alhion .• iA.~ ................ , ................................ :·., ................. $ 8 flO 
Alfred. N. Y .............................................. :......................... 2;) Oi) 
Ando,·eI'. N. Y.................................................................... 2 50 
.TH(·lu;oll ('pntl'£'. Ohio......................................................... I!W 
l\Jilton. "'IH ................ ,............. ........................ .................. 1:1 Iii) 
1'),t.iIlfi· 1«1. N .• T............. .................................... .................. :~~l 2:1 
~l·eonrl Alfred. Alfl'ed Stn.tioll. Ny.................................... 11!JO 
'Y(,Ht E(II11PHtoll, N. Y......................................................... a 28 

Church 11Ild Snelet,\'. Mlitoll .Jullction, WiH., $49.35; fur Dr. 
LewlH' work, $:l1.S;>·............................... ...... ..................... 71 20 

'Vollllln'HBoltl'd....................................................................... ;11 24 
y ()\lTl~' People'R PernlUl1Put 01 llllnittee ............................... 0... 52 SIS 
Rout h-Wet:!tpl'lI AHH(lcia lOll. A ttlllln. Ala...... ...... ...... ...... ........ a 2f) 
Y. 1'. H. C. K, W('st I·~c\lIIeHton. N. Y...... ................................. :2 00 
EIlHt Vnllp,\' LadlpR' Aill 8ot'let:.-. Andover. N. Y...................... :J itO 
YOllnp: I eoplp',; ~lil'll'liolJl1ry :-lol'i('t~·, Bl'Ookfi 1<1, N. Y.............. 10 00 
H. H. Craudall. Glen, Wis......................................................... 2 50 
G. H. L"'on~ Ol'lIl1;by. I)a., $5; llnuua) plc{lge. $10................... 1{) 00· 
1)1' • .T. A. BaldwIn, Dovt'r. N .• J................................................. 2 00 
:Mrs. Sue SIUIlH.el'S, Los A ng·ell.'H, CaL.... ........................ ......... () 00 

$~96 OS 
E.&O.E. 

.r. D. SPICER, TreaSllrer. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., Dec. 4.1899 . 
-----

Catarrl1 Cannot B~ Cureel 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh, is a blood or constitutional 
diseHse, and ill order to cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure j~ taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous f:H1rfaces. HalFs 
cutnrrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best pbYRicians in this country for years" 
and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best bJpod purifiers, 
aeting directly on the mUCOUR surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the tw'O iIlgredients is what produce/:! snch 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo
nials, free. 

F .• J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
Roln b.V druggistR, price 75 cents. 
HaU's Family Pills are the best. 

'W'ANTED! 
The ,following" Publications are needed to complete the work of 

placing Ol1r prilltt'd matter in permanent form. Aftp.r hluding, they 
are to be pluced in the Libraries of our Schools and Publishing 
House. Anyone who can furnish any of these, and" III do so, will 
thereby help a good purpose .• Send to J. P. Mosher, Manager, 
Plainfield, N . .T. All charges will be paid at the Publishing House. 

Conference MinuteR, 1807-185.=>. 
Seventh-tiny Baptist HeglHtel': V:oI: I, No.4. 
Snbbath Hsitor, Vol. 1.. No. 211. . 

Vol. III., Nos. 28 51. 
. " Vol IV., Nos. 48, 44. 

.. Vol. V. t ~OH. '2U, 3~, 40, 42, 49. 

.. Vol. VI., ~o. '50. . 

.. Vol. XI •• No. 44. 
Sabbath Recorder, Vol. XVI.. NOH. 37,51'. 

.. . Vol.. X VII •• Nfl. 27. J*~. 

.. Vol. X III., No. 22, 

.. Vol. XIX., No. 21. 
-4- II . Vol. X X-•• NOM. ~,. 2,8,31, 36. 

.. , Vol. X XI ..• Nus. 1,51.62. 

.t .Vo .... ·X-Xn~XLVI •• _entire. 

'. [~OL. LV.,No.51. 

Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. ,'I 

, l .... 

Railway Improvements~' .' 

. No sooner had Mr. Henry Bessimer, the 
English engineer, invented. the process. by 
'whieh iron wa.s chea.ply converted into steel, 
in 1856-1858, and the Ji'ish bar 8upplunted 
the old chair for supporting the ends of the 
rails, where they come together, than the 

. rails wtlJ'e mude longer, larger, and heavier, 
and in form greatly strengthened, thUH c8,rr'y
ing car loads of more than double the 20,000 
pounds ~ach which had been the maximum 
load befol\e. 

( 

The road-bed was also made mOl'esubstaTl-
tial and E,olid, and the RpHces betweeen the 
slt:~ppers! ol'ties, were filled with nlore solid 
and su bstan tial ballast. 

Addit.ional weig'ht of iron and' steel has 
been given to a,Imost every part of loco
motives, until their power and efficienc.y has 
been mor'e than douuJed. . 

Thirty Jears ago, and even .leAs, H freight 
tl'ain cOllHi8ted of about t hil,t.v car's, carrying 
on an a vel'age a bout 20,000 pounds each, 01' 

300 tOIlH, fOl' a load. At thiH time, on the 
New York Cen tral IhtiJr'oad, fl'om Buffalo to 
New York, an el1gi ne of the late~t type will 
haul a train of nillet,y cars, the carrying 
capacity of each car being 60.000 pounds. 
'1"he tra in will t.hus t.ra.m~p()rt 2.700 tons of 
merchaudise, or over 9,000 bUHhels of ~rain. 

\Ve have witne~8ed all these improvernents, 
and in the pa~u;;enger service, frorJl a car on 4 
wheel8, .and not exceeding 15 feet in length, 
divided by solid partitions into three parts, 
with 8 passengers in each di viHion, oue-ha,H 
riding backwa.rds,. to a. car on 12 \vheels, and 
of sufficient len~th to 8eat75 persons, all as 
comfortablo as if in church. 

Cloth Made From Wood. 
A llew cloth is being nlanuractured in Ger. 

ma.ny frOIl} ·pine wood, which so nearly resem
bles COlnmon cotton cloth as to be scarcely 
dis ting'uishable. 

The process of rnanufacture is first to re
move all bark from the ,"Yood, and then by 
means of a horizontal wheel carrying a great 
number of knives, the wood is cut into very 
sInaU and thin shavings, the wheel revolving 
with great velocity. 'rbese shavings are then 
exposed to stearn for several hours, when 
concentrated soda lye is applied, and kept 
heated under a heavy pressure of stieam for 
at least a day and a half, when the shavings 
become pure cellulose, which forms the,.prfnci
pal ingredient of cott.on. 

In order to give the cellulose durability and 
a cohe8ive qua.lit.Y, it is mixed with a com
position made of gelatine, cassille, and cas
tor oil in certain proportions. 

,\Vhen this mixture is thoroughly worked, 
then it is suitable to be formed into threads, 
which is done under pressure through small 
holes in a plate, made to correspond with the 
size of the threads desired~ Frotnthis point, 
these threads are wound on ~pools, and used 
in the same manner in being woven into cloth 
as is pur8ued in the mauuract,ure of artificial 
silk; also the same process is pursued in 
working. dyeing, printing and finishing. as 
with that made fron) pure cotton. 
. We. wonder wby some of our Eastern Yank. 

ees who have migrated west should not have 
taken the hiu't, lon~ before this, tbatthose 
large Cotton wood. trees. we~e u ooly w.aitlng" 

. " 
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to be manufactur~d into b~au
tifuf prints, and placed on the 
market. 

Alrea.dy, many of our moun
tains ha.ve become denuded, 
and much of our. b~antiful for .. 
ests have be~D despoiled 'by 
cutting the young and g'row
ing trees to make pulp for' 
pa,per, and other articles, and 
now comes cotton wood cot
'ton ('loth. . There should be a 
legal limit to the destruction 
of other lives, as well as those 
that live by breathing. Those 
who slaughter ouryoungtrees 
should be stopped by impris-' 
on ment, for sanitary reasons, 
if for no other. 

BAKIN~· POWDIR. 
Imparts that peculiar lightness, s\veetness, 
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short 
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable 

, by the use of any other leavening agent. 

LOVE that has nothing but 
bea.uty to keep it in good 
health is short lived and a.pt 
to have ague fits .. -E.ra81nus. 

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar. 

~..." .. , -, "'''j ["-··· .... -1 rO .• 1~1 \"::"lIt·~l fT., New YORK. 

DEATHS. 
-_._-------------

NOT upon us 01' ours the "olemn angels 
. H ave evil wrollght. . 

The fu', eral anthem iM n. glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God caliA Our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
Whnt He has given. 

They live on enrth in thought and deed us truly 
As in His heaven. - Wllittier. 

BRoWN.-In Friennship, N. Y., Nov. 27, 1899, Joanna 
P. Brown, in her 69th year. 
Mrs. Brown. the daughter of Daniel and Maria Luther. 

was born in Dansville, N _ Y., August 12, V~31. She was 
married .\ ugust 3, ] 848, to MORes A. CHSR, who dif'd 
• Tnn. 29,1869. To them was born one chJld, Daniel M. 
Cass, who now residf's in Wirt townFlhip,'Alleg-any Co., 
N. YL~ March 27, 1883, she was married to JOReph G. 
Brown, who survives her. She alRo has one brothpr and 
one sister still living. Ea"ly in life sbe gave her hea.rt to 
God, and about twenty-six years ago accepted the Bible 
8abofith. For several years her health ilUS been too 
poor for her to meet regularly with bel' brothers and 
sisters at Nile, but her interest in the church and in tem
perance work increased as she was denied meeting with 
the workers. During the last months of her life she suf
fered greatly witb a cancer. At our last covenant meet
ing ber message contained these words, "What could I 
do now without his abiding presence?" The funeral 
services at the home were conducted b;r her pastor, 
assisted by the Revs. Arnold, Reynolds and Carrier. . 

w. D. B. 

GltEEN.-Dr. ShE-ffield Wells Green, son of Elder .Tohn 
Green, was born at Hopkinton, R. 1., .July 15,1814, 
and died at Richburg. N. Y., Nov. 27, 1899, aged 85 
years, 4 months and 12 days. 
Mr. Green was married to Keziah Noble at Friendsbip, 

N. Y., April 27,1837. To them were born four children ; 

._--- -- -_ .. __ .-.-_ ... _ ... _. __ . __ ._._---- --_ .. - .-- .. 
-- -- --.- ... _----_. __ . __ ._----- .. _._- _._-- --_._-

I scopic criticism often n pplied to the Bible as spen in the 
I wearisome nispla;\'!'; of d.ivi~ional vagaries indicated by 
letters of the ulphahet. or by colors in a 'Polychrome 
Bible.' . '.' The people are longing for pulpit teaching 
that is definite, affirmative and Ruthoritative_" 

There is, unnoubteflly, a definite reaction against the 
destructive methods llnd haRty conclusions which 
markefl the first stag'e of the Higher Criticism movement. 
Men whose eriticul Rcholar'Rhip is not questionpd. Sayce, 
Harnack. Klosterman, and others, who represent con
structive and helpful criti('iRm are now giv(>n place more 
thEm formerly. Dr. MacArthur's book embodies valu
able uifl for those who seek to gain a knowledge of the 
drift of critical thought in 11 bright and popular form . 
Preachers and others will find it a valuable addition to 
the fibrury. 

FROM the same publiRhers we have in band: 
NEW EPISTLES FROM OLD LANDS, by Rev. David Gregg, 

D. D., Pastor Lafayette Avenue PresbvtpI'ian church, 
Brooli::l.yn·, New York. Author of .. Makers of the 
Ameriean Republic," "Our Best Moofls," "Facts t.hat 
Call for Faith," "Ifleal Young Men and Women," 
.. 'rhings of Northfield," "rrestimony of the Land to 
the Book," etc., etc. 
A recent tour of several months in Palestiile und t.he 

East sugge~ted to Dr. Gr'egg a number of practically 
helpful addresses to his own people. A Bible incident, a 
mountain scene, 01' an ancient well-these'he has seized, 
making his traveler"s experience the vehicle of a pl'each
er's message. Personal visits to Christian churches now 
maintained on old Bible sites, from several of which he 
has also received letters of salutation to himself, or to 
Christians in newer lands he turns into letters and les
sons bearing upon our everyday Christiun life. Ashe 
walked ill the pasturps where David fed his flock. the 
Psalms of David' voiced the natural ut.terance of his 
heart, and their fn,ith and consolation are given here for 
the hE-Ip of all his hearers and readers. Each theme is 
illustrated by a scene from the place, which is associated 
with the theme, or with some special event with which 
the theme deals. 12mo. 360 pages. Illustrated. 
Cloth $1.50. 

tion in our Sunday-school Conventions'l No subject is 
more p£>rtinent and practical. Where is the Sabbath
school without a Sabbath? We regret that this ques
tion has r(>C£>ived so little at.tention in our sta.te and dis"; 
trict gatherings, and truFlt that a reform will be inaugu~ 
rated in the near future.-11JJe Defender. 

Certainly there should' be "a' rehearing of 
the Sunday qU{lstion in our Sunda.y.school 
Conventions." Let it be a rehearin~ and not 
a. repetition .of sta.teoIents which confound the 
Sabbath and the Sunda.y, ,representing them , 
as identical and asserting,~·not a few wriiters 
of Sunday-school comments have done, that 
Christ kept Sunda,y, a,nd that NelJemiah was 
the first to enforce 8unda.y Jaws. A genuine 
l'ehea"ing and not a continual misrepresenta
tion is In uch needed . 

""'hy should not tea.chers d wink at, or beRi
lent concerning Qlany forms of Sabhath.break
ing." when their past.orstel-lch them that the 
Sabbat,h was aboJi~hed long ago and that 
Sunday is a new institution restin~ on con
venience and not on divine authority? These 
teachers know that Sunday is not the Sab
bath, and they do not feel like condemning 
their pupils for doing what t.hey themselves 
do, openly or covertly. "ReiH'aring'l" yes, 
and let God't; Sabbath come ill for a shal'e. 

Special Notices. 
---

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A fun supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Hon, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath ure cordial1y invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

Par THE Sabb~h-keepers in Utica,N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month fot' public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Subbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others a·re most cordially invited to attend. 

aEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church .of Chicago holds 
regular Subbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between Stute street and Wabash 
avenue, ut 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. :M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. MRS. NETTIE E. HMITH, Church Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Buptist Church of HornellsviUe, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following, preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to al1. and especial1y to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 Canisteo St. 

.Itir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
'holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twent.y-third Street and Fourth A venue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.?0. A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. R. SHAW, Pastor, 

. the Bon died ill service during the Rebellion, the daugh
ters are living,~M:rs. Schumacher, at Richburg; Mrs. 
Dimick, at Cory, Pa., and Mrs. Day, at Norwich, Conn. 
For about forty years Dr. Green practiced medicine, and 
during the war he served as surgeon in the 147th N. Y. 
Volunteer Infa.ntry. Dr. Green was formerly a member 
of the Seventh~duy Baptist church .at Nile, but for a 
number of years he had not beeIl connected with any 
church. The funeral was held H,t the house. Rev. W. D. 
Rurdick officiating, assisted by Rev. J. G. Mahoney. 

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHER AND THE LORD'S- 1279 Union Avenue. 

, # 

W. D. B. 

literary Notes. 

-----
DAY. ItiJ"THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

No persons in any community should be" more alert I regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
and active defenders of the saCI ed institution of the Eldon St., LQndon, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Lord's-day tpan teachers in the SuudaY-Rchools of the Station. Services at 8 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
land. The growing abuses along the line of Hunduy the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Stanley Villas, 

THE OLD BOOK AND THE OI~D FAITH reviewed in a series secularism especially affect the young. Sometimes, Westberry Avenue, Wood Green. London, N., England. 
of It'ctures by Rev. Robert Stuart MacArtbur, D. D." very rurely we believe, the teacber hus proven a tempter. Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will ~e 

. LL. D., Pllstor (JalvRry BRptiRt church, New York. to his claRI!!. We heard of an instance where he was cordially we]('omed. 
12 mo. 432 pRJreR. Cloth, $1:50. ID. R. Treat & Co., quob:ad as indulging in Sunday bicycle runs, publicsmok- Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbat.h ques-
PubJishers, 241-243 West 23d Street, New York. ing. and other indulgences. tion may be. secured by addrf'ssing Rey. W. C. Daland, 

FROM THE AUTHOR'S .PREFACE. More frequently the' teacher winks at or is ~ilent con- Honorarv Secretary of the British Sabbath Society, at 
"The recent destructive criticism of the Bible suggest- cerning the many growing forms of Sabbath-breaking" ,81 Clarence Road, Wood Grren, London, N., or, Major 

ed· the timeliness of a Aeries of constructive andaflirma- which infest modern society. He is. perhaps undecided T. W. Richardson at the same address. 
tive lectures on t.he Old Book. The aim was to ma.ke l1imself as to the right or wrong of doubtful practices, :.:.-..--.:.:..---============== 
them popular in form, fervent in uttprance and evangel- or el!o1e he fears that criticism on his part will forfeit his -W-ANTED. 

A well educat.ed, enterpr:sing'young man. 88 BOOKKEEPER. 
. isticin spirit .... Theselectures do not antagonize ali!- influencP"over his scholars. Our experience and obser

certained truth; buttheyaim to put men on their guard, vation have been that the mOl"t popular teachers are 
lest they take the ipse dixit of 80mejn~t'preteras the· most positive in their views. Hoys and girls respect One who can also act as SALESMAN. A Sabbath-kel'per preft'rred 

f'.ertainconclusion. of ,the. highest' .-scholarship. . . . . men and women of character, courage and con~ist~ncy. Addres.s P. O. BOX 69~, 
Many; in all our churches are impatient witbth~micro·Should~hereno~;be a rehearing 01 the Sunday.quee-

. . 

. , 
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The New York Tribune 
I . 

iTlte 'rribune sta.rts a IlaJidsoDle Tri-Week-
. Iy. edition. 

1900• 

The New York Tribune Is loyally Itepuhli
eall 011 all public 'questionR, although It never 
distorts the neWN for party purposes aod never 
screens inisconduct in public affairs. 1 eeause 
dlscovl'red among party .frlends. 'I'he Tribnne 
l'ommends itself to every Rebublican family in 
the country, not oply by its decency a,nd dignity,· 
hut b,Y its wMe variety of cont~-ntR and its vigor
ous editorial arguments in fayor of the masterly . 

-policies which have brought 'g nuine proHperlty 
1'0 the country and glory to its arms a,lJ(1 wh ch 
promise high prestige in the luture. 
'The pel'siliteot labor of Th.e Tl'ihune durIng 

t.he fimr ;years of President ('le"elang, its immense 
C'lrculntion reaching every hilll,lde and \"Idley iu 
t,he United State~. is regarded b,\' mnny fl'lends 
as having contributed very materlHlIy to 
prepare the country for the return, ;in 18911, to 
Protection and Sound Money Ilud til vllte for a 
itBpublican candidate for the PJ'eBidellc~·. . 
It lllll.Y as well he cqufcsl3ed. thut one object. of 

The TribtJ,Il~. in putting forth its new and ad
mirable Trl-Wef'kly eoltloll, is to renlier an ad
ditional Rervice to the great party, on whose suc
ee~s in 1900 a continuation of business prosperity 
and wJsegovernment depend. . 

A Gr~at Daily. 
The Daily and Sunday TribunE), $10 a year 

(the latter having an ILIJUSTRA~'ED SUPPLI<,MENT . 
of 20pagp.~ of great beaut,) and interest) with its 
wealth of g"'neral informlltion and attrac Ive 
tlpecial features and pictures, is, hy far, the best 
nnd most valuahle edition issued frOID the Trib
une ofHcp.. For n busiuess man, who can re
{'eive it at a remlonable llOur, this edition is supe
rior to all others. 

A HandsoDle Tri-Weekly. 
The Trl-Weekly Tribune, $1.50 a :ypar. has 

receutly superseded the late SEMI-WEEKI.Y 'l'R 0-
U" E, and Is a hn,ndsome. fresh, breez· ,every-other
lIay newspaper. It will, we tbinl.:. prove the best 
Huhstltut.e for a metropolitan dally, yet found. 
Every number it,; as good as'a dally of the same 
date. For many peo Ie It wi,l answer the pur
pose of a duUy. It givet;l one more number each 
week, for half a dollar lesR a year, than the 
former SEMI-WEEKLY. In addition to the news, 
I~dltoriah" and market prices, It prints each wet"k: 

, . 

. THE SECRET O~f SUCCESS. 
Staunch old ,Ad mii"oJ' Farrag-ut 

-he of true heart anrl iron will
said to another _ officer of· ,the 
navy, "Dupont, do you . ~now 
why you didn't get into .. Charles
town with your ironclads? " 
" Oh, becauseLthe chan~el was so 
crooked I" ".No, it was not"that." 
" "''''fll, the rebel ~re was perfectly 
horrible." ~ .. Yes~ but it w3,Sri't 
that." "\Vhat waA it, then?" 
"It was beCAUt'le vou did.not be
lie VA you' could go in." .'l'hat is 
jl1st tbe troul>le with our work in 
winlliug' the children ·for·Christ. 
\Ve don't believe we can sU(lceed ; 
and, of course, often we fail.
Teachers' Assistant. . 

IF every year we would root 
out one vice we would soon· be
come perfect men.- Thomas Il' 
[(errJpis.· 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure .headache, bilious
ness and cOll'3tipation. All drugg,ists. 

MAN who man wc;>ulct be, must 
rule the empire of himself..-Pel'cy 
BJ7ssl1e Shellp4V' . 

. .. 

RECO:RD"E,R.." 

Given. Free 
to each person fnteres
tel'l in subscribing to 
the Eugene Field Mon
ument Souve .. lr·Fund. 
Suhscrlbe&uyamonnt. 
desired ... Sub8criptlons 
118Iow.8S$1.00wlllentl
tle'donor to tht.,dalnt
By artiadc volume 

.. Field .Flower8" 
(Qloth bound; 'Sxl1), as 
a certificate of F1ub

THE Book of the scription tofund. Book 
century. Hand- contains a sel-ectlon of 
somely IlIU1~trat- Fleld'H best and mORt 
ed by t h i,J"~y- representative works' 
twooftheWnrl'd's and Is readyfol' de-
Greatest Artists. livery. ' 

But for the noble contribution of the world's 
greatest: artists this book could ,not have 
bepn manufactul'elllor Ipss than $7.'00. 

The fund creatl"d is divf.ted equally between 
the famlTy of thA Iltte. Eugene F eld and the 
Fund for th,' building' of a monument to the 
memory of the beloved poet of childhood. 
Address 
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fundi, 

180 Monroe Street, Chicago, Ill~ 
(Also at BOllk Stores.) 

If you wish to send postag~, enclose 10 cents. 

Mtmtlou thld Journal, HS Adv. is inserted as 
our co .... tritJution. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. 

This Term oppns WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, and continues 
fifteen weeks. closIng TUtlsday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instruction in tb(~ Prepal'utory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teHchers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical. 
Scientific, and EngUsh. 

It great variety of pictorial, litel'ary and other 
pntertalning maHer. Including humor. book re
yiewB ... Asked and Answered." foreign letters, 
.. !' orne Topics," fashions, fictlollS, agTit-nltUl'al 
data. advance information for busilless men, 
.. Science and Mechanics." etc. 'rhp market prices 'These trade-mark cds 
are acurate anti st 'nda (1. It is always safe to. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of MUfoli~, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Cray,on DrawiQg . 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
look at The Tribune hefore buying or selling Gl t 
couutr.v produce. As a family new"paper The U '~ .. ~. 
Tri~Weekly Tribune has no Huperlor in the A'WSLE' 

. to obtain~mployment, flO ~.to earn the 
means to support them~)v~B in whole OJ: 
in part while in attendance H,t the CoP United States. • B ~ 

Th(> Tri- Weekly Tribune has been put forth 
In. rf'8.'?o .. ,~lq "theg .0 ",lP.s;, ~!,Il)mafll! !.o.t, .mg.r.~ ~11~;:..._- .. ~}>erfe. c~,'~ B~a~(a,st~r~iJli1l!a~ 
'.Iuent lssues . .it "is l'orflia.1Jy recommended ~ PA~ ~0t1R-... 
m'er~' reader, who wants tIle cre'llIl and spirit, uf Unhlte all 0 er 

IW1~6i' furtb'e¥ilnorma.~iOtt; lfddri;lilB 

theNew York Tribune and who lives toofar away For ok 
for the dally. FARWELL & RHIN 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• President, 
Milton. ~to"~k (1onnty. Wis. 

The Weekly. 
Tbe\Veekly'l'i·rbune. $1 a year, holds Its 

own ns a great low-pricert farmers' and fllmily 
newspaper. It call u .. ua.lly he obtained atndvan
tageous terms in conjunction with local weeklies. 

SaDlI)Ie Co))ies. 
Hample copies of any edition wfll cheerfully be 

sent. free of eharge, to those desiring them. Ad
lll'es~ alway", 

THE TRIBUNE, 
New Yorl~ City. 

---------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

One Hundred Thousand Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. rrhe Trustees expect 
that its 'Endowmpnt and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
rro aid in securing this rPFlult, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
Flcl'iption to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The TrUt"tees issue to each flub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate sip;ned by the 
President· and Treasurer of the Univer
sit.v, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. Thenames of sub
scribers are pl1blished in this column 
from week to week, as the SUbscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear 8S a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Mrs. V. A.Balrgs, Alfred, N. 'Y. 
Arthur E. B.ggs, Alfred, N. Y. 
E. C. Marvin, HornelJsvi Ie. N. Y. 
T. W; Crowley, Hornellsvlle, N. Y. 
Walter M. Lee, Wellsvllle. N. Y. 
FI1'8t~.-D. B •. Church, Alfred, N. Y. 
George M. Fox, WeIlH1'llIe. N. Y. 

. LottleA. Utley, Clarence. N.Y. 

"Am~UDt ~ee4e(l'to complete fuud .......... 99,804 IiO 

McCuURE'S 10 CTS. 

A. ., 

MHOHZIl'lE COpy 

A NOTABLE FEATURE FOR 1900. 

The Life of the Master 
By the Rev. JOHN WATSON, D. O. 

Author of 

liTHE MIND OF THE MASTER," "BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH," etc, 

A Life of Christ by the Rev. Dr. John Watson (better known 
as Ian Maclaren) is a work that speaks sufficiently for itself. 
The work embodies ~1l that 'is told in the sacred records, in a 
spirit unfailingly devout and reverential. To add to the value 
of the work, it will be. 

Illustrated, largely in color, fronl pictures Ina(le 

in Palestine by CORWIN KNAPP LINSON 

----OTHER FEATURES-
A Novel by 

Frequent Contributions by 

Short Stories by '" '" 

ANTHONY HOPE 
RUDY~',RD KIPLING 
MARK ·TWAIN 

OTHER SHORT STORIES by such well know~writers as 
BretHarte, Cy Warman, Booth Tarkington, . Shan F. Bullock, 
Tigbe Hopkins, R~bert Bal'r,Clinton Ross; W. A. Fraser. 

]N~ERESTIN~ ARTICLES by :Lieut. R.P Hpbson. Capt. 
Joshua Slocum, Hamhn Garland, R. S. Baker, Rev. C. T. Brady. Prof. 
E. S. Holden, Ex-Gov. G. S. Boutwell, and others.. ' 

THE S. S. McCLURE COM'PANY 
200 East 23th Street . 

I(EW YOB~. CITY 

" 

g:alem 
, 

College. • • 
Situated in the thriving town of SALEM. 14' 

miles west of Clarksburg, o~ the B. &; 0 .. Ry. .A 
town th~t never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes F~ONTRANK.amoqg West - . Virginia 
schools, and its graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers afthe state;, SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail .. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Tea~hers' Review Classes, each spring. 
term. aside from the regular cla,sS work in the 
College Courses, No better advantages In this 
respect found in the state. Classes· not 80 large 
but students can receive all pereb'rial attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumellin Library, 

. lIoll free to students, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE. 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions . as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. &. 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

. Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

.8 usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOOK, Recording Secretary. Rock-

ville, R. I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary • 

W E.'stel'ly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I . 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the tbird Wednesday tn January, April. 
July, and October. . 

Alfrid, N. Y.· 

AI,FRED UNIVERSITY. . 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

, For catalogue and information, address 
·Rev. Bootlle Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prill. 
-----,----"--w.w. COON, D. D. S .• 

DENTIST. ; 
','" 

Office H01ll'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M .. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred. Allegany County, N. Y 

- Devoted to University andlocalnews. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISIDNG ASflOmATION. 

Utica, N, Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, 
Rye and Ea,r only. 

. . Offi('.f' 225 GenePfle Stroot 

New York City~. 

H
ERBER~ G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

c.c' CHIPMAN, 

AROIDTEOT, 
St. Paul BuUding, 220 Broadway. 

--_. -----------

Plainfield, N. __ J_, ________ ~ __ _ 

AMERICAN SABBATH !~ACT SOCIETY. 

. EUotrTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres.. "I J. D. SPICER, Treu. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., ,REV. A. H. LEwI8. Cor. 

~la.tnfield. N. J. Sec •• PJa.tufield, N. 'J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Pla.1nfield, N. 
. J" the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

.' '~'.'\ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORiAL 
BOARD. ,. . \ 

CHA8. POTTICII. Preeldent. Pla.1nlleld. N. J.; 
J08EPH A. HUBBA.RD. Treu •• · Pla.lnfield, N. J.' 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Pla.tnfteld, N. J. 

GIftII for all Denomina.tlonal Intereate BoUctted. 
Prompt payment of all obUgatIoDB.requelited. 

W.M·:O::~:~TLAW.,·,· ",,'.'; 
Bup.:.... (JQartOom ..... ~ .... 




